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0B3IeY GO UP FRIDAY These new speedlimit signs will be
Iced on U.S. ana rM nignways in Lamb County Friday, as
11 as over the state when the new 70 mph speedlimit goes
b effect. Emmett Brown, slgnsupervlsorforthelocal Texas
fhway Departmentoffice, unwrapped the signs for the

NEW SIGNS IN COUNTY

lew 70MPH Speed
b'mif BeginsFriday
eed limits on the two ma--

L.S. highways and thetarm--
harket highways in Lamb
l.ty wilt be increased to the

70 miles-per-no- ur spcca
t Friday.

the signs in the county
be changedFriday, accord--
to Emmett Brown, sign su--
isor of the local Texas
may Department maln--
nce crew, me jod win
II the change of 34 signs
ie countj', Brown said.
some areas, the new signs
already been erected but

to remain covered until
iy. The local nignway

departmenthasput
heel posts,and win be reaay
Ittach the new signs Friday.
ctually, the old signs will

be used. Brown said tne
which indicate a 60m.p.h.

ternative
In EAS Rates
eneral Telephone's pro

rate increasesto obtain
knded area service to Bula

Whltharral were clarified
eek by Bob Saunders,dls--

It manar.er of Littlefield.
Jie company proposed a 10

(ts per month Increase on all
Inary telephonesin the city

as an alternative, 50 cents
month on each business

ne. The council is currently
sidering the proposals.
ne rate Increasewould apply
re same mannerfor theEAS
Miltharral.
lie phone comnanv has also

for a 50-ce- to $1.25,
for a 25-ce-nt hike In bus--

pJ extensions $1.50
M.75.

ublic Service Biggest
Lamb Again
Umb county's biggest tax--
Icr again in 1963 will be the
Ithuestern Public Service
ppany, on a tax roll now be--

compiled by Herbert Lwnn,
pity tax assessorand collec--

Ml the Public Service pro--
ties in the countv are as--

Med on the 1963 tax rolls
J5.048.210, the rolls show.
ne assessmentcovers tne

ipanv's distribution systems
five towns Littlefield. 01--

Earth. Amherst and"
pan and its giantgenerating
Ptem, Plant X. nearSudan.
It also includes transmission
e from Plant X. and lines
Mslne the countv for service
the five towns.
for this assessment,Public
vice Will nav a tax bill o!

3,200 on the current county
rate of 41.42.

iThey can lessen thisbill by
re than $2,000 bv earlv pay--

! of taxes, a practice they
J most Othar Ihi-o- a tavnaverS
llow. Texas paid in October
rn a three nercanrdiscount.
ftober Is the first month that
w taxes may be paid.

reflect mihctantial
Eementt

Plant during

assess--
In.

f'w roils do not. now--
er, en

that have been un--
'y t X mostof

- aim mat will not show upon
"x roils unt 1964

FUS, that Will M milk as of
I.

lUinn's office will mail tax
I'S On the last H.v nf Gnf.
flber Taxes mav be nald in

day and 55 night limit will be
moved down the road from the
new signs, and the word
"truck" will be added above
this sign.

The new signs will indicate
the new 70 mph limit, along
with the night-ti- limit of
65. The new speed limit will
be in effect on mort federal,
state and FM highways except
stretches where the highway
department zones them below
the maximum.

Signs which Indicate curves
ahead will be moved from the
present 500 feet to 750 feet in
advance of the curve, Brown
reported. A zoned safe speed
will also be Included on the'
curve sign.

Another change In the sign
systemwill put the signshigher
from the read surface. Signs
are presently 42 inchesoff the
road, but new ones will be 48
Inches for two signs and 60
inches for a single sign. The
change In height of old signs
will probablybe a gradual

The 10 mph Increase In the
maximum speedlimit does not
necessarily mean that all zoned
areaswill go up by 10. Stret-
ches which are zoned below the
maximum might remain the
same, depending on the high-

way department'sstudy andsur-
vey of the area. Most places
now zoned under 60 will pro-
bably remain the same.

The changewill have no ef-

fect on speedzones established
by cities. The Increasedmaxi-

mum speed limit was passed
by the statelegislature recently.
The law Is effective at 12:01

a.m. Friday.

October, Novemberor Decem-

ber for discounts respectively
of three, two and one percent.
They are due In January, at
face billing, and become de-

linquent afterJan. 31.
The total tax roll for Lamb

county Is estimatedat $27,135,-00- 0,

pending final refinements,
Dunn said.

This is a small Increaseover
1962, despitethe loss this year
of someoil valuations. General
growth of the county, and con-

struction, has accounted for the
Increase, the collector said.

The tax bill on this figure
will come to about $44U,uuu.

Southside
GarageIs

JeepDealer
A franchise to handle the

"jeep" and pickup line of Ka-

iserJeepcompany hasbeentaken

for Littlefield by Earl Dow at
Southside Garage and Jeep
Company.

Dow has received on IVoJ

model "Jeep" and will receive
the 1964 models andJeeppick-

ups In September,he said.
A native of Littlefield, Dow

has operatedthe SouthsldeGar-ag-e
since 1947 and for several

years has been rebuilding
Jeeps," the vehicle that wa

fashionedfor World War II and
has maintaineda civilian

3 S-Sick-
ness Cases,1 Death

county outbreak of pitai, headachesand often nausea. for the germ, and rodents are ment for mo3qulto control," one a teacher, principal and girls'
riwIHSUl,Hd VV.1?6 The three cases have deve-- "it is commonlycalledsleep-- suspectedin this area.Humans I doctor declared. "Mosquitoes basketball coach at Spur and

and sickness," Littlefield

A Lamb

death
ocrry, springiaxe scnool ad-
ministrator, and has two other
Lamb persons seriously ill in
hospitals.

Berry, 34, died in an ambu-
lance enrouteto Methodist Hos-
pital In Lubbock about9:45 Wed-
nesday morning. He was being
transferred there for special
treatment of a respiratorycon-
dition, one of the results of en-
cephalitis.

Seriously ill in Littlefield
Hospital with the disease Is F.
E. McBride, Littlefield, main-
tenance supervisor for the
Texas highway departmenthere.

The third encephalitis case,
Frances Conteras, has been
transferred to a Lubbock hos
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Earth Affray
ResultsIn
FourArrests

County deputiesnabbed three
personson liquor law violations
and arrestedfour men in an as-

sault case to highlight the law
enforcement scene this week.

Charged In county court with
assault with a deadly weapon
were Amevo Chavez andGus-tov-o,

Arturo and Raymon Ruls.
Each was released on $1,000
bond. A deputy said the four
were charged with assaulting
another man as the result of a
"feud." The Incident occurred
Sunday at Earth.

Velma McClendon, 43, of Su-

dan was charged with a liquor
law violation and bond was set
at $1,000. Another Sudan re-
sident was charged with minor
in possessionof analcoholicbe-

verage, and his bond was setat
$1,000 in JP court at Sudan.

Also chargedwith a liquor law
violation was Eddie Homer, 58,
of Littlefield. He was being held
in lieu of fine and court costs
totaling $232.75. JamesA. Alex,
32, of Littlefield was being held
in lieu of $500 bond on a theft
charge.

Chargedwith DW1 and re-

leasedon$l,000bondwas R. Lee
Gibson of Littlefield. Threeju-venll-es

werearrestedthisweek.
A boy was charged
with DWI, drawing a $100 fine
plus costs and six-mon-ths pro-

bation. Two others, all Latin
Americans from Olton, were
charged with theft over $50.
The latter two were placed on
probation and released to cus-
tody of their parents.

Tax bills vary over Lamb
county some,becauseof special
roaddistrict taxes. Thesetax-

es are voted within a geogra-
phic district, to perform some
road improvments, and arenot
uniform for the county. They
are assessedin addition to the
county tax figure.

loped in the past two weeks,
are part of a pattern of the di-

sease that has cropped up in
several Instancesover the South
Plains In recent weeks.

The disease is transmitted
by mosquitoes,medicaldoctors
here report, and Is described
as a "viral infection of the
brain." It frequently has seri-
ous consequencesand can re-
sult In death or serious physi-
cal Impairment.

There are several types of the
disease, the doctors said, and
there is no specific medication
for its cure. Patientsaremain-
tained in bestcondition,andgra-
dually overcome the disease, In

most cases.
Symptons arechills, fever and

"Dedicated County

School Sets$1.80 Tax Rate

Taxpayer
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HEAD-KNOCKI- Coach Howie
gives the two candidates
meet head-o-n football get down seri-
ous business this The Cats are

FURTHUR STUDY OUTLINED

Housing Project Bids Too

High, SaysOlton Board
The Olton Housing Authority

Tuesdaytabled all bids on a
rent housing project after de-

ciding the prices were too
Melvln McReynolds, execu-

tive director,announced the low
of $249,000 was submitted

by Barker Constructionof Quan-na- h.

Threeotherbids weresub-

mitted.
The of com-

missioners agreed that bids
were too much in excessof the
architect'sestimatedbudget.R.

C. Parsons, chairman of the
board, said bids would betabled
pending further study.

The Housing Authority Is ase-

parate entity from the city,

'Little Merchant9Returns
Carrier delivery of the Leaderand the County

Wide News is being returned to the "Little Merchant"

plan on a timed schedule, with some routesbeing
changedover in August and September.

newspapershavebeencentrallysold and
delivered on advance subscriptionsfor the past year

Under the "Little Merchant" plan, delivery

will by a corps of carriers, each responsiblefor an

areaof town

Charge for the carrier servicewill be 70 cents
per month, $7j60 per yearon advancepayment, at the
option of the subscriber All subscribers arepaid

in asmost areat present,will have sub-

scriptions fulfilled on the rate atwhich they subscribed.

New may paymonthly, or annually,

as they prefer

For perhaps one of the city, your corner
be getting acquaintedin just a few days. Your

welcome to a young businessmanwill be appreciated

ing one
doctor explained. "The patient
often becomes sleepier and
sleepier, and paralysis of his
breathing apparatus may re-

sult."
In somerespects, the disease

is slmlllar to polio. Whenpara-
lysis comes, patients are lo-

cated In hospitalswhere facili-
ties arc available to help them
breathe, the doctor added.

The diseasemay range in ef-

fect from mild cases to very
severe.

There areseveraltypesof the
disease that may vary accord-
ing to the hostanimal from which
the encephalitisgerm is trans-
mitted.

Horses are a common source

to greaterLamb
COUN1Y, TEXAS, 22,

TIME John
signal and Wildcat grid

as drills to
week. holding

low

high.

bid

The

be

who

their

third
boy will

rwtce-a-d- ay school start3,
"board drill" shown abovewill help them
ready gameagainstMuleshoe
Sept. 6.

commissioners were appointed
by mayor for two-ye-ar

terms. Other members of
board are Charles Polk, Char-
les Sullivan, Eldon Franks and
Ed Hestand.

The housing project, consis-
ting of 20 dwelling units in 10

buildings, would be
a federal program. A federal
appropriation of $276,000 has
been setup for' pro-
ject, but this Includesdevelop-
ment work, sites, recreational
areas,servicebuildings and the
dwelling units.

Planscallforthehousingpro-je- ct

to be on three
in southeastOlton. The

Grain Harvest
To StartSoon
First loads of grain have

delivered In Littlefield andarea
towns, but the real start of
harvest is a week to 10 days
off, according to local grain
company officials.

One local grain buyer aid the
harvest should be In "full
swing" about three weeks from
now. A check with local grain
companies showed only a few
loads havebeen

Moisture content was relat-
ively high in the few loads to be
delivered to date.

The 5-- forecastfor
Lamb Countyanacalls

for temperaturestoaver-
age near normal with little
or no precipitation. Scat-
tered, light thuadetfhowers
possible nearend of week.
Normal maximum 91--92,

normal minimum 64-6- S.

are not listed as carriers.

The animals arecalled
for the sleepingsick-

ness germ. Presumably, the
animal Is bitten by a mosquito
which later bites a human,
transmitting the disease.

"The sure Information Is that
the germ Is transmlttedby mos-
quitoes and that thistime of
an outbreak is liable to occur,"
the doctorsaid.

Specimens from the Little-
field patients have sent to
the Texas healthdepartmentla-

boratory for identification.
A patientmay recover In three

weeks,or three months.
"This is a very good argu

a
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built under

the Olton

built sites
units

been

the

processed.

the

"re-
servoirs"

year

been

vj.a

will be of brick with eight units
eachon two of the sitesandfo'ur
units on the third site.

The unitswill beduplex apart-
mentswith eachto be furnished
with a kitchen range and re-

frigerator. Four of the apart-
mentswould have one bedroom;
four will have two bedrooms,
and eight will have three bed-

rooms.
The local board Is expected

to confer with a Public Housing
Administration official con-
cerning the next stop to take in
the program.

Countv
Column
Jim Joyner returned home

this week from a regional pig-
eon show at Wichita, Kansas,
where he was both an exhibi-

tor and a Judge, in different
pigeon classes,

Joyner judged the Modena
breeder class at the show and
exhibitedthree birds in the ner

Tumbler class.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland,
Jr., and Bob Falk are In Dallas
for a two-d- ay showing of the 1964
Chrysler and Dodge automobile
lines. They will return late
Thursday,

Bob Falk, the GarlandMo. or
Company salesman, is limping
with a broken toe that he in-

jured in some way, not
explained,on his vacation.

The Littlefield Historical
Committee will meet Friday at
10 a.m. in the Reddy Room.

are tne Known carrier."
Berry who was principal of

the Springlake Junior high
school, was admitted to the hos-
pital a week ago.

Funeral services for Berry
were pending Wednesday. He
was born in Tulia, Jan. 4, 1929
and moved to Floydada with his
parents in 1936. He graduated
from Floydada High School
where he was an ict

tackle on the football team for
two years.

He received his BS degree
from West Texas State in 1950
and earnedhis master'sdegree
in educationfrom Texas Tech
In 1954. Berry started teach-
ing at Crosbytonand served as

it

years

theMethodistChurch,

Scout

wife

three

Mr.

Okla.
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TrusteesApprove
$907,181 Budget

The bud-

get been adopted $v07,181 an

increase past expenditures.
Supt. Glenn Reeves reported figures week.

The budget also carried with of
S100 valuation. rate,51.28 goes

local cents debt service.
The budget provides

$51,935 balance,lncludlngsome
$20,68Si in maintenance
and in debt ser-
vice.

The budget hearing held
Aug. 12 with trusteesparing

from proposed portions
County past some

with measurements high
llnal Inch
revisedbudget.

$124,000 Increaseover
last year, approximately$81,000

instruction teachers,
teacher supplies, instructional
equipment. Most of balance

debt service.
general breakdown

expenditures: $38,694 ad-

ministration, $584,254 for
$5,557 forhealth ser-

vices, $34,000 for pupil trans-
portation, operation
of plant, $14,700for

$8,920 fixed charges,
$8,600 student activities,
$150 community
$17,750capital outlay,and

debt service.
summary of receipts

includes $433,520 from local
sources, $473,992 from state
sources, and beginning balance

$51,604 for of $959,-11- 6.

Local revenue based 97
percent collection $22
property valuation district

$1.80 rate $100 value.
This would accountfor $384,120

revenuefrom local sour-
ces.

The $1.80 re-

presents Increase of40cents
(See Schools Page 11)

Amherst.
Berry and family moved
Earth three ago and he

had beenjunior high principal
at SpringlakeSchool.

He active worker and
layman
a memberof Masonic
and Lions Club, and
leader.

His the formerMary
Hendersonof Dallas. They have

children Mike 12, Cyn-
thia Ann 10, and Timothy 2.

Other survivors Include
parents, and Mrs. Charley
Berry Floydada; brother,
Harold Amarlllo; and sis-
ter, Mrs. Tubal Cain Man-gu- m,

12

NUMBER 16

1963-6- 4 Littlefield Independent School District
has at total reflecting

$124,000 over the year's
final this

adoption it a new tax rate
$1.80 per Of the new tax for
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SpottedRain
ReportsGiven

Scattered showerswere
SI4,U44 corded Umb

budget $921,225. check weekend,
Reeves Monday showed the .75
tigures adopted but moiSture

the

$47,920 for

plant,

for service,
$146,-6-36

a

million

Lodge

re--
In

an

to

spotted.
One report from Amherst In-

dicated .75 of an inch but the
rain was net of a general na-

ture. About .50 of an inch
was reported in spots north
andnorthwestof Earth.

Sudan reported a total of 1

inch for both Saturdayand Sun-

day, but this moisturewas most-
ly confined to the town area.
There were sho-
wers all aroundSudan.

Points aroundthe Rocky Ford
community reported good sho-
wers of about .5 of an Inch on
both SaturdayandSunday. Spade
recorded .5 in town Sunday.

CountyBudget
Hearing Slated

Public hearing on the 1964
budget for Lamb county will be
held on Tuesday,September10,
the County Clerk CharlesJones
announces.

The budget will be presented
by the commissionerscourt,
who have been shapingit for the
past several weeks. Hear-
ing time will be 10 a.m.

iiHBlHMI

HERE ARE SOME HINTS The manwith hands in today's pfcote
feature Is a relative newcomerto Littlefield, having keen here
since 1957. He was bom in Oklahoma but lived in Donley County
in Texas most of his life. You'll want to stay on food itfiM
with him. SeePage3.
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MUSIC TO COOK BY Mrs. Jack Wattenbar-g-er

of 1433 Cherry Blossom Drive picks out
some of her favorite records as she pre

RECIPE OF WEEK

Pork ChopsRate
High With Family

We chosea soft-spok- red-hair- ed

homemakerthis week for
our recipe feature.

She Is a motherof two school-ag-ed

children, and a lot of her
extra curricular work is
"pushed" off on her by her
husband. She is Betty Watten-barg- er,

wife of Jack W'atten-barg- er

and mother of Duff, 9
and Cindy, 7.

For her recipe to share with
the readers,she chose Tropi-
cal Pork Chops. She saysher
family especially enjoys themin
the fall and winter months.

Mrs. Wattenbarger spends
much of her time with her chil-
dren and assistsherhusband in
activities of the Lamb County
Farm Bureau. He Is the in-

surance agent for the Farm
Bureau here and In charge of
the bureau office. The couple
has served as judges In several
Farm Bureau queen and talent
contests In this area. She has
also served as emcee at many
of theseoccasions.

Her busyhusband isCubmas--

WILL
CHECK FOOD SPECIALS

FRYERS
Per

29
LIBBY'S TOMATO

JUICE
A 46 oz..

for

CANS $1

COKESOR

PEPPER
KIMBLE FACIAL

TISSUE
KIMBLE SALAD

DRESSING
GOLDEN WEST

FLOUR

1ACKTO
VSCHOOlj

m8B tk '"'' nffi

'Jw

pares to "whip up" this week's favorite
recipe of "Tropical Pork Chops." She en-
joys to music while

ter of Pack 666, and Mrs. Wa-
ttenbarger says she is his
"reminder". The den mothers
meet in the Wattenbargerhome
once a month. The entire
family went to the Philmont
Scout Training Camp at Cim-mar- on,

N.M. this past summer
for scout training. She took
a course in den mother's hand-
icraft training.

Mrs. Wattenbargerserved as
president of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service for
two years. They are members
of the Methodist Church, where
they work with the young adult
class in Sunday school.

Wattenbarger teaches the
class, and once again, she
assists. She enjoys doing
visitation with church members
and prospects, and also enjoys
entertaining the group. They
have a lovely home to do en-
tertaining in.

The Wattenbargers moved
here from La mesa nine years
ago. He was insurance agent
with the Farm Bureau there

IIJIN OToI!
ROAST

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN

BEANS
2 CANS 25$

12

400 COUNT

QT..

25 LBS.

and she worked as a tax ac-
countantfor a certified accoun-
tant there. She still finds her-
self doing for her
husbandand tax work, when that
time of year rolls around.

Mrs. main in-

terest seems to be
she enjoys cardgames,
and loves to read. She spends
much time to their
stereo while around
the houseor
over a cup of coffee.

The Recipe of the Week:
PORK CHOPS

4 pork chops
14 c.
12 c. catsup
9 oz. can crushed
1 T. soy sauce
3 T. brown sugar
12 t. salt
2 cupscooked Rice

Trim a little fat from the
edges of pork chops and fry
out In a heavy skillet. Re-
move pieces of fat. Flour
chops and brown In the hot
fat. Combine

Spoon fat from skillet
and pour catsup mixture over
and around chops. Cover and
cook over low heat for 1 14
hours, or until very tender.
Spoon sauce qver chops once
or twice during and add
a little water when needed.
Serve chops and saucewith
uuuKeu rice, serves4.

KIMBLE

GIANT
SIZE

COMPARE OUR LOW

BOTTLES

listening cooking.

59C
19

39
1.981

bookwork

Wattenbarger's
"people",

playing

listening
working

visitingwithfriends

TROPICAL

vinegar

pineapple

remaining ingre-
dients.

cooking

USDA
GOOD

CHUCK

DETERGENT

PRICK!
KIMBLE

&
AT THE LIGHT IN

In u
I'J .- -

bf mlMflKikl 7

Pound

59

SPADE

C R. Family
ReturnsFrom

Clarence R. Hartley, 1212 W.
6th St., returned Tuesdaynight
from the 1963 "Farm-Cit- y
Scouting Conference"which was
held at the Philmont Training
Center, locatedon the 137,000-ac- re

Philmont Scout Ranchnear
Cimarron, N.M.

Bartley was one of almost200
Scoutmasters selected by the
National Council, Boy Scouts of
America, to participate in the
program. He was named on the
basis of his outstanding ser-
vices to youth andhis community
and recognized with a scholar-
ship provided by the National
Assn. of Soil ConservationDis-

tricts for himself and his wife
to attendthis conference.

He was one of 7 outstanding
Scoutleaders so honored by the
associationand representedthe
fourth area,which includesArk-
ansas,Louisiana, Oklahoma and
Texas.

Purposeof the conferencewas
to study the newestandmostef-
fective program ideasand out-
reach methods geared to the
changingpopulation patterns of
our times.

Bartlev has been nrtlvp In
Scout leadership for 9 years
and has served In his present
capacity as a Scoutmaster of
Troop 637, sponsored by the
Methodist Men of the Llttlefleld
Methodist Church, for 4 years.
He is marriedand has 3 child-
ren Myra Lynn 9, Clarence
Russell 7, and Martha Rena 7,

and Is employedby the Pion-
eerNatural Gas Company.

Bartley Is an active member

PartyHonors
AlaneWeaver

AMHERST Mrs. Dale Wea-
ver honored her daughter,
Alane, with a birthday party
Saturday.

Pictures were made and In-

door and outdoor gameswere
played to mark the 9th birth-
day event. Ice cream, cake
andpunch wereservedto Bruce,
Hall, Darlene, Linda and Lana
Weaver. Doug Cummlngs,Dick
Heard, Jay Peel, Pam Yantis,
ClaudiaCook, JoeyBatson, Deb-
bie TeresaTemple-to-n,

Terrl Blair, DebbieHughes,
Kim Harmon, Sherry Shields,
the honoree,andhersister,Gay.

Mrs. Cliff Williams of Sudan
andMrs. Will Weaver,the hon-ore- e's

grandmother, assisted
with hospitalities.

IT PAY YOU TO ...
I

Pound

DR.

SUGAR
5 LBS

55
391
HON EY BOY

SALMON
TALL
CAN 49

MILK 2 TAU.CANS 25
SUPREME L EMON CREAM

2 boxes 69
BRUCE SELF POLISHING

WAX p.nt 29
WHITE. YELLOW -- CHOCOLATE

CAKE MIX 3 .oxes il
GET YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL

SUPPLIESHERE
WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMP DAY

SAVE MONEY WITH THE FRIENDLY FOLKS AT

SPADE CASHWAY
GROCERY

SIGNAL

Bartley
Philmont

Cummlngs,

COOKIES

MARKET

B ''1
K JrM

J5rL w

CLARENCE R. BARTLEY

of the Parkview BaptistChurch,
the Volunteer Fire Department
of Llttlefleld, the Llttlefleld em-

ergencypolice, and the Masonic
Lodge. He is a firm believer
that the program of Scouting is
an outdoor program. He be-

lieves and practices the belief
that good Scouting must be ac-

companiedwith a desireto con-
serve water, wild life, soil, and
other resources.

ChurchGroup
To Mulcshoe

Ten members of the Llttle-
fleld First Baptist Church tra-
veled to MuleshoeMonday night
to hear "sermon In music".
The occasion was an associa-tion-al

workers conference
at the Trinity Baptist Church
there.

Choirs from all churches In
the association participated.
Presenting special music on the
program was a quartet from
here.

It consisted of Dr. Albert
Perkins, Dr. Aaron Williams,
Herman Neuenschwander,and
Stilwell Russell. Mrs. Beryle
Lovelacefurnished theaccom-p-

animent tor the entireprogram.

The Lamb County Leader and
the County Wide News are al-
ways happy to publish engage-
ment announcements and wed-
ding stories,but readersarere-
minded that BEFORE is the key
word in submitting the Informa-
tion and pictures.

We have engagementandwed--

The Whltharral Young Home-mak- ers

met Monday night for a
regular meeting in the Home
EconomicsCottage.

Installation of officers follow-

ed a short business meeting.
Installed were: Mrs. Norman
Thetford, president; Mrs. Ro-

gerWhite, vice president; Mrs.
Billy Thetford, secretary-treasur-er;

Mrs. Dewayne Dixon,
reporter-historia- n; Mrs. Lloyd
Hood, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Ernest Krlstlnek, social and
program chairman.

Refreshments were a cake,
formed in the shape of Texas,
made by Mrs. Dewayne Dixon,
and sparkling red punch made
by Mrs, Norman Thetford and
Mrs. RogerWhite.

Centerpiece was a bouquet
of red carnations and white
pom poms. The tablewas co-
vered in red.

Present were Mrs. Roger
White, Mrs. Norman Thetford,
Mrs. Lloyd Hood, Mrs. Billy
Thetford, Mrs. Doyle Hewitt,
Mrs. Dale Hewitt, Mrs. De-
wayne Dixon, and advisor, Mrs.
Jackie Lewelllng and a visitor
Mrs. W. D. Martin of Lubbock.

The next meetingwill beSept.
9. Everyone is Invited to meet
with us at anytime.
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the with the

not to run from top or toe into

the sheer leg area - or you get

a new pair free.

Stamps

fW6
Timeliness Important GA'sHold

Officers
Installed

they're really Berkshires

famous stockings

Nyloc Run-Barrie- r. Guaranteed

We Give
GunnBros.

ding blanks lnourofficcforyour
convenience. Wc cannot take
these over the telephone; the
write ups mustbepersonally de-

livered by a member of the
family.

When a write up Is delivered
to the office, besure to Include
your address and telephone
number In caseadditionalInfor-
mation Is required.

We prefer glossy photos,
about 5 by 7, with theannounce-
mentsand weddings. Ourpollcy
is to publish the storiesassoon
as possible after the event oc-
curs. Those submitted more
than a week old are subject to
editing if used.

In Revival
Beryle Lovelace, director of

music and educationat theFirst
Baptist Church, will spendpart
of his vacationdirecting music
for a revival near Paducah.'

Rev. Weaver Lovelace, Ber-yl- e's

father, who is pastor of
the Harmony Baptist Church
near Paducah,will be doing the
preaching. Lovelacewill spend
the week there, and then next
week he will Join Mrs. Love-
lace and theirchildren In

Meeting Called
For PepSquad

Anyone Interested In organi-
zing a pepsquadfor Llttlefleld
High School is asked to meet
at Crescent Park Tues-
day, Aug. 27, at 7:30 p.m.

This is not a school-sponsor- ed

project. For further
information, phone 385-360- 2.

jnnnrr

Mission Study
AMHERST a

supper and a mlssKJ
for Intermediate CA'i n
ncuircoujy evening.

The elrls mo .. .i.
ana then fniirnmfAri .. ..

of Linda Clayton for &1
-- uu...... vjucais were
salad and "green te"i3
: 7.L. n;:ri cia"
-'- V 'V-- 1 r'B8i aressedftal style.

The second course UJ

l" ,"' neagesnomjJ
Carla and Ann Hedges,

"""'" '. jamesRi
and Mrs. C. C. Beart
hostesses. The buffet.
mam course included
ham. swept nm,t
beans, hot rolls, rtfoJ(art nn i

TTie final rmiMA .....
at the homenf m um,:
Mrs. J, p. Brantley, J
rAC One f. .1 1..,.,.., iui uessen olb
niaae pineapple-orang-e Ifin4 PhltiAii. IvMiiucac cnews.

After pstrh -- m. . .
Of the miRqlnn Knnl iir- -

Harbor", was taughtbyj
lanrt 1inH lll..
Youth Rally
In Floydada
There will be a vnnrkJ

in Floydada this afterj
wemDers from the First
mis inurch and Pail
Church are expected al

ine rauy win begin ithj
ana mere will be recn
swimming and cames. n
anda program with Rev.VU
Katniei or the Trinity!
Church In Lubbock sp

your once-a-ye-ai

nrty ttrsave!

m MBERKSHIRE

SALE
AUGUST 22 -- SEPTEMBER 7

Check these fabulous savingsj
Regular Price Sale Price 3 Pairs I

1-- $1.Q9 $3.19
$1.5Q $1.19 $3.49
$1.5 $1.29 $3.79
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IGIANT TOMATOES --- Ernest Sell
E. lt'th St. gathers large, lucious to--
in her small backyardgarden,The seed

"super giant variety camefromher

Hins Slates
lianaTrip
Sulllns, a senior stu--
the University of Tex-fa- ll,

will be making an
trip to the national

lappa tpsuon iraternity
Won in Indianapolis,ind..

Ins, son oi Mr. anaMrs.
Sulllns, will be the vot- -

Degate for the University
gs chapter.
r returning home, Sulllns

I to SantaFe.N.M., where
to serve as best man at

Idding of Tucky Haltom, a
Llttlefleld resident and
at the University of New

vr

pockets.

gas

brother Akron, Ohio. Shehas only
but they've furnished tomatoes the Sells,

friends They'vealsocan-
ned 40 pints greenbeans small

NewOfficers
SUDAN (Special) Officers

for the First Baptist Church
here are named for the
coming year, and those already
selectedInclude:

Tommy Cate, organist;Mrs.
W. E. Hancock, pianist; Nolan
Parrlsh, clerk; Sara Woods,
librarian; Dexter Baker, head

Mrs. R. E. DeLoach,
Vacation Bible School princi-
pal; RIchaTd West, Sunday

superintendent;Waymon
Gordon, assistant SS superin-
tendent.

Also: Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher,
Mrs. Waymon Bellar, Mrs. W.
E. Hancock, Mrs. Tommy Cate,
social committee; Mrs. Bill
Turner, extension superinten-
dent; Lester Shanks, Adult No.
1 ; Henry Gilbert, Adult
No. supt.; B. J. Markham,
young people'ssupt.;

Fredda Gage, Interme

School and Dresses

leavy 13-o- z. Blue Jan,
'2E 2! 21

ur heaviest. Innimt wearing

,!j

denini
' tkty're tvobortioiud to it any build. Strongl;

litched rin.rMUiant vims. Riveted and bar
kcked. Sanforized. 5

Blue Only

(WiA
t

lo

$

in six stalks,
for

their and neighbors.
of from a

being

School

supt.
2

Mrs.

This cotton, nylon bUnd
atronaar

them all-cott- on dnim

Woven Plaid Dresses
in Dacron Polyester

and Cotton

nHV

ChurchNames

Jeans

. by Galey and
Lord

477
r7ioi,ia nf mntphpd at seamswhich are

"". 'ir.i.. i , V.,nn rnvnllne. hUS

Ine washableat medium temperature. .cmp-ir- y

without Ironing.

i
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'W
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patch.

usher;

diate supt.; Lee Roy Fisher,
Juniorsupt.; Mrs. HomerMor-ri- s,

primary supt.; Mrs. D. W.
Williamson, beginner No. 1

supt.; Mrs. Raymond Harper,
beginner 2 supt.; Mrs. Calvin
Vernon, nursery supt.; Mrs.
Dan Wood, cradle roll; Mrs.
Ves Patterson, general SS se-

cretary;

Calvin Vernon, training union
director; B. A. Beauchamp,
Jr., assistant; Bill Turner,
Adult 2 director; Hoyt Robert-
son, adult 1 director; Mrs.
Nolan Parrlsh,adult secretary;
Mrs. Lee Roy Fisher, general
secretary; Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Cate, young people's
directors; Mrs. Willie Hazel,
Junior director; Mrs. Homer
Morris, primary director; Mrs.
Raymond Harper, beginner di-

rector; Mrs. Halbert Harvey,
nursery director.

is 70

other

Wo CottoiT
fortified
17 DuPont

,420 nylon.

Regular $276
Special for

Back to School

227
Sturdy 10-o- cotton that's nylon for-

tified for greaterabrasion resistance.
Sanforized . . max. fabric shrinkage

1.Riveted, d. Cottondrill
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Mr. and Mrs. BUI Street re-

turned recently from a week
in Las Vegas, Nev and Taos,
N.M.

David Street hasbeenat camp
in Ruidoso, N.M. Mrs. BUI
Street left Friday to pick him
"P. T. J. Herring, a friend
of David's, went along andspent
the night at camp with David.
Mr. Street came up in theafter-
noon. They all returned home
Saturdaymorning.

Mrs. W. G. Street, Sr. cele-
brated her birthday with a cook-o-ut

at Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Street's. Mrs. Street'smother,
Mrs. Marks, and T. J. Herring
were visiting for the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Hart and
grandson,Mac, of Palaclos.are
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Owen. While here Mr. andMrs.
Jimmy Owen entertained them
with dinner Monday night. At
noon Tuesday they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Owen at
the Crescent House Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brant-
ley and family of Rapid City,
S.D., visited the BUI Brantleys
recently.

Jim Black, the KZZN man, is
carrying a broken arm this
week, the result of a Softball
gamelast Friday.

Recent visitors In the home
of H. K, Currle and daughter,
Dorothy, were Pete Currle and
J. T. Adair from Cache,Okla.
Currle is the son of Staff Sgt.
and Mrs. E. R. Currle, station-
ed in Germany. Adair is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Worley
Adair. Pete Currie will be li-

ving with the Worley Adair's
while attending high school In
Cache.

Rev. and Mrs. ClarenceCoff-m- an

of the Parkview Baptist
Church, plan to attendgradua-
tion services at Hardin-Si- m-

mons University in Abilene Fri-
day. Their daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs. Walter Coffman, will be
receiving her degreein elemen-
tary education.

There will be a churchwide

Witcher Rites
In Lubbock
Funeral services for Virgil

D. Witcher, a former Llttle-
fleld resident, were held Tues-
day In Lubbock's Sewell Street

-- Church of Christ with burial In
Elmwood Memorial-Park- .

Mr. Witcher, 65, died about
5 p.m. Sunday at St. Ann Hos-

pital in Lubbock. A retiredcon-

tractor, he moved to Lubbock
from Llttlefleld In 193. He
was a native of Tennessee.

Two brothers and two sis-
ters residein Llttlefleld.

The survivors Include four
daughters; four sisters, Mrs.
E. W. Yeary and Mrs. B. E.
Turnerof Llttlefleld, Mrs. Vera
Plnkerton of Turkey, and Mrs.
C. C. Festerman of Sudan; five
brothers, including Otis and
Alva Witcher of Llttlefleld; and
nine grandchildren.

AUNT DIES IN LEVELLAND
Mrs. Clyde Kendrlck, 69, of

Levelland, aunt of Arvel White
of Llttlefleld, died Monday
there. Funeral services for
Mrs. Kendrlck were held Wed-

nesdayafternoon.

Housewarming
At Amherst

AMHERST Mrs. Carrie
Thomas was given a house-warmi- ng

In her new home here
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas has served on
the nursing staff of the local
hospital for many years. Hos-

pital employeeswere hosts for
the occasion, and Mrs. Hazel
May registeredS3 guests.

Mrs. Agnes Rhodes presided
at the refreshmenttable. Gar-
denflowers were usedin decor-
ations at the new home. Se-

veral articles of furniture were
gifts from the hostgroup. Other
useful gifts were displayed.

YOU WILL FIND U8 BS
HELPFUL AND 9K
UNDERSTANDING 'B
Warm and personal H
consideration,as, S
well at efficient ' fl
handling of details, ,fl
charactericesour ."m

Ih "-- vm I

HAMMONS
FUNERAL

HOME

fellowship at the ParkviewBap-

tist Church Sunday night. Don-n- le

Howell, training union di-

rector, will be in charge. The
social is being sponsored by
the training union.

The Kenneth Reast family Is
In Florida vacationing this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Middle-broo- ks

and children have re-
turned from a trip to points In
Colorado, Taos, and Tres Ri-t- os,

N.M.

Mrs, Buddy Bruton and boys
are in Oklahoma visiting Mrs.
Bruton's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Collins
and children arc In Slaton this
week visiting Mrs. Collins par-
ents.

Mitchell Pope,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Pope, returned Wednesday by
bus from San Antonio wherehe
spent the last three weeks with
his grandmother, Mrs. U. J.
King.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Fore and
son, Clayton, were guests last
weekend of Mr. Fore'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fore.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Moore
of Mlneola were guestsof Rev.
andMrs. RobertLongshoreover
the weekend. They are the
parents of Mrs. Longshore,and
were on their way to Lords-bur- g,

N.M., where Mr. Moore
teachesschool.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Winnie Hogan have been her
daughter, Mrs. Betty Glatz and
children, Ken and Jamesof Al-

bany, N.Y. and Betty SueRankin
of Villa Park, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hut-s-on

and sons Rodney and Ricky,
formerly from here and now
of Hereford, visited In Llttle-
fleld last weekend.

" Visiting in the Glenn Black-m- an

home have been their
grandchildren, Kelly and Andy
of Shallowater.

Back from a week's vacation
of skiing at ConchasLake arc
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Dunlgan
and son, Steve. Accompanying
them were Mr.and Mrs. Wayne
Taylor, and children, Pat and
Nicky of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thomas
went to Mobeetleslast weekend

Odtt lew
UttM htltal

L UE HAROLD HICHI

HURLING
THE
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POLICE CHIEF A. shown
in his office, is in "hands"

photo this week. has been chief of the
Police sinceJuly, and Is former deputy

from Donley County.

competent chief
of police, F. A. Is
the topic this week's
"hands" feature.

has been police
chief here since July of 1957,
and was acting head of the de-

partment for several months
prior to that time.

A native of Atoka, Okla., Fitz-
gerald moved with his family to
Donley County In at an
early age. He recleved his
schooling at Hedley and gra-
duated fromhigh schoolat Lone
Star, north cf Lockney.

He lived In for a
number of years and de-

puty sheriff there, In Donley
County, for about six years be-

fore coming to Llttlefleld.
He moved here In January

of 1957 to take post on
police force. Lawrence Vtal-rav- en

was police chief at the
time, but he diedseveral months
later. was named

and brought back his mother,
Mrs. Dalsle Thomas, with
them.

Tomnaui
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paring fingerprint
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cards the man the

the

acting chief for several months
and later was promoted to the
headposition.

Fitzgerald'sparents are de-

ceased, but he has three bro-thr-es

and six sisters. Two of
the sisters Mrs. J. F. Mlny-a- rd

and Mrs. Dale McGaugh
live here.

He and his wife, Ruby, have
one son and one daughter,both
married and living in Little-fiel-d.

Mrs. Mary Whltsell Is
the daughter, and she has two
sons, Danny and Tony. Gary,
the son, graduatedfrom Llttle-
fleld High 'n May and is now
married to the former Kathy
Steed.

Asked for his creed in carry-
ing out the responslblities of
office, Fitzgerald replied: "I
always try to treat everyone

Penneys
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

&&NTWBWi
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i One Shirtwaist
to wear 3

498
tool

Flip! And she really will
when she easyway to
changethe look of this little
shirtwaister. Just flip off
one collar dickey flip on
another or leave it as
Cottonplaid,stripe,print
cotton-an- d -- Zantrel rayon
solids. . . machine
too! Sizes 6 to 16.

"Satisfaction 406 Phelps
LLU L... ku.k U IMk .4ll M Ife

Guaranteed SEARS LUtlefield r.taMtVMt4'nr VI.'M ..
Dial ,klHl.M.Atf tt.)'M, fsmgmiwxtisyour money back"

the way, in a fair and im-

partial marner. When 1 get
where I cannotoperatethatway,
I'll quit my Job," he stated.

Fitzgerald had high praise
for the youngsters of the com-
munity, pointing out that he was
called on to work problem
children many times sincethere
is no Juvenileofficerhere."We

the bunch of kids here
that you'll find anywhere," the
chief stated emphatically.

The chief and his wife are
members of the Crescent Drive
Church of Christ, and he Is a
member of the Masonic Lodge
andQuarterbackClub.

He Is a big backer of local
sports activities, and has high
praise for the Little League
program. Bowling Is his favor-
ite participant sport.
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Hospital News
Littlefield Hospital

& Clinic
August 17

ADMITTED: Patricia Alvar-ad- o,

Mrs. Mary West, Sidney
Albus, Kenneth Albus, Beulah
Eldson, Hazel Crawford,Cheryl
Ann Blackwell.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Mary Gore,
Mrs. Meltsha Bass and Infant,
Mrs. Deborah Taylor and Infant
Glenda Stroud, Travis Johnson.

August 18
ADMITTED: Francisco Rey,

SusanParker,Mrs. NellaWest,
W. J. Ward, Mrs. Edna Arm-
strong, Mrs. RoseMarie Butler,
Mrs. Velna Berry, Mrs. Lena
Jones, Beatrice Aquirre, Donna
Blessing, Mrs. unristmeuon-nl- s.

DISMISSED: C. E. Cowan,
Linda Shafer, Mrs. Maria Gar-
cia and infant, Mrs. Norma
Brown and infant, HomerCurry,
Mrs. Christine Dennis, Sidney
Albus, Kenneth Albus, Mrs. Jo-le- ne

Greer,Clay Hammett,Lola
Sloane, Alvin Mitchell, Cheryl
Blackwell.

August 19
ADMITTED: Santos Rodri-que- z,

Elolse Engram, Christine
Ward, Stephen Hart, toe Beth
Hart, Patsy Jordan, Banks Da-

vis, CharlotteBrond, Mrs. Wan-
da White, Mary Murillo.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Verniece
Pence, Onie Bennett, Hazel
Crawford, Aery Barton.

August 20
ADMITTED: loeRendnn.tV- -

rothy Sherrill, A. D. Chaney,
Edity Lynch, Craig Kennedy,
Ronald Cogburn.

DISMISSED: Otha Cotton.Jan
Mitchell, StephenHart, Zoe Beth
Han, Amidell Monroe, Jim
Black, Velna Berry.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. SecundinoMur-lll-o

are the parents of a boy,
born August 20. His name is
Secundino, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen
Brown are the parents of a girl,
born August 15. Her name is
Gina Lorraine.

Mr. and Mrs. JoseGarciaare
the parents of aboy, bornAugust
16. His nameis JoseAlberto.

Mr. and Mrs. Carous West
are the parents of a boy, born
August 18. His name is Billy
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Brownd
are the parents of a girl, bo--n
August 19. Her nameis Janle
Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnv Por-- i i- -
dan are the parents of a girl,
born August 10. Her name Is
Sheila Pat.

Medical Arts
Clinic-Hospit-

August 17

ADMITTED: Mrs. Raymond
Gage Jr., Mrs. Wayde Streety,
Wendell Boyd Taylor. Mrs. M.
Reballosa, P. M. Mankins, Ella
Mae Dobson, Karen Sue Ses-
sions.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Louis Du-b- ec

and infant, Calvin Burns,
Mrs. Raymond Parks, Mrs. A.
A. McMahan, Mrs. L. W. Tay-lo- r,

Katrlcla Sharp,Ben Dodson.

prfTTV Yexlow

3 on

August 18

Mrs. Sherrill
Sharp, Mrs. James A. Turner,
Mr. Madison H. Newton, Lendle
McCarty, LeonardoAqullla.

Debbie Nance,
John N. O'Bannon, Harrison
Ballard, Ella Mae Dobson.

August 19

Mrs. Natividad
Castillo, Mrs. Claud
Joe Nathan Pearson, Mrs. Br-
yan Johnson,Mrs. Joe Warren,
Tina Tarpley, Josef Abrlllo.

Mrs. Raymond
"h jr., muiam uoyle San-
ders, Mrs. CharleneMahaffey,
John Otis Turner, Karen Sue
sessions.

August 20
Carrol Black-we- ll,

Linda Blackwell, Miss
Yvonnia Sue Harris, Mrs. Jlm-m- le

L. Reese,
James E. Parish, P. M.

Manklns.Sammv kiirtinni
Mrs. JessieM.

Byrum, Mrs. James W. Brown,
Mrs. William A. Deal, Mrs.
W. C. Thaxton, Mrs. JamesA.

r?5r Jem,y Turner, Mrs.
Joe
and infant, Roy Lynn Mahaffey,
una jaipiey,

August 21

SusanParish.
DISMISSED:

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Sharp

of Spade are the parents of a
girl , born August 18. She has
been namedShelbyDee.

Mr. and Mrs. Nato Castillo
of Littlefield are the parents of
a boy , born August 19. He has
ueen nameaNattvldada,Jr.

Livingston
RitesHeld
Funeral services for Mrs.

Betty L. Livingston, 67, were
held Wednesday at 2 n.m. In tho
Hammons Funeral
wun iea rairoairn otiiclatlng.

.Mrs. Livingston died Monday
in Wichita Falls. Burial was in
Littlefield Cemetery under di-

rection of Hammons Funeral
home.

A native of Frederick,Okla.,
Mrs. Livingston moved to Lit-
tlefield in 1932 from Oklahoma.

Survivors include two sons,
Lavern Gray of California and
Leon Gray of Littlefield; three
daughters, Mrs. Noreen Wiser
of Oakland, Calif., Mrs. Ber-nl- ce

Palmerof CorpusChristl
and Miss Juanita Grayof New
York; seven and
2 1 bro-
ther, John Bealleau; and 1 sis-
ter, Mrs. CleoRay of Oklahoma.

FormerC-- C

MantoSpeak
In the absenseof Rev. JackEllZeV Who iS On n tU

Crowell will be the pul- -
.lounuay morning at theMeth-odi- st

Church.
CrOWell WaS fnrm.J,, .1..

Chamber of Commerce mana-ger here, and now fnte ,u.
capacity in Snyder.

OPENINGSATURDAY
Phillips Produce
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See Our Selection of
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FederalCrop
Climbs RecordHigh

With the crop yearwell
under way, a record total of
more than $470 mlllinn nf fa- -
crop production investmentsis
protected by Federal Crop In-

surance, the U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture announced today.

"Although thesalesrvrtnrifnr- -

citrus in Florida and oranges
and raisins in California hasnot
yet ended, this $470 million of
protection is alreadythe highest
in the 25-ye-ar history of Fed-
eral CrOD Insurance. ' wnnrt
manager jonn N. LlUt of the
Federal Crop Insurance Cor-
poration.

Acreage and numberof crops
protected bv Federal Cron In
surance has risen sharply this
year. Over 420,000 crops on
13 million acres are now in
sured against production cost
josses irom natural hazards,
Luft Said. This Is 57.000 rrnn!
and nearly 3.5 million acres
above the 1962 crop year.

The $470 million of protec-
tion representsa 30 percent in--

Crime Rate
Again

In Texas
AUSTIN An average of

more than 26 major crimes were
committed every hour In Texas
during the first six months of
1963 as crime continuedto ou-
tstrip the population growth thr
oughout the state and nation.

Col. Homer
rector of the Texas Department
of Public Safety, reported that
crime in the state increased
6.2 per cent in the period Jan-
uary throughJune, comparedto
the sameperiod of 1S62.

The DPS six months report
showed that murder and homi-
cide were up 13.3 per cent,
rape Increased 27.5 per cent,
robbery Increased14.8nercent.
burglary 6.0 per cent, theft 7.0
per cent, and auto theft was up
4.4 per cent. Aggravated as-
sault, the only major crime to
uecrease,was aownz.vpercent.

Overall Crime in rural arras
showed an increase of 13.1 per
cent, wnue the increase in ur-
ban areas was 5.2 per cent.
By population groups, the grea-
test increase was 25.7 per cent
In Cities between 9W .n4 e
000, while the largest decrease
was 13.3 per cent in counties
with under five rural popula-
tion per squaremile.

"The 1963 figures prepared
by our Statistical ServicesSec-
tion," said Garrison, "means
that on the average there was
one major crime committed
every 2 12 minutes, one mur-
derevery 7 12 hours, one rape
every 6 hours and 12 minutes,
one robbery every 2 hours and
42 minutes, one burglary every
eight minutes, one aggravated
assault every 40 minutes, one
theft every three minutes and
48 seconds,and one auto theft
every 32 minutes."

3 Miles North of on Springloke South7f the CoTntry
Club

MONEY ON HOME GROWN VEGETABLES

SPECIALS
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

CANTALOUPES

SQUASH

HOME CROWN LARCE OR CHERRY
lb. 20c

3 LB. BASKET 50

Lb. 10

WATERMELON . EGG PLANTS
SWEET POTATOES PEARS
WHITE & RED POTATOES OKRA. HOT & DELL PEPPER 9 WHITE & YELLOW ONIONS

We Pick Fresh Every Day
2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Phillips Produce
Shed
Springloke Highway

ADMITTED:

pSMISSED:

ADMITTED:

DISMISSED:

ADMITTED:

Mrs.ThelmaHu-kil- l,

DISMISSED:

Warren.Mrs.SherrillSharp

ADMITTED:

HomeChapel

grandchildren
en;

Insurance
to

Up

Garrison,Jr.,di- -

Littlefield Highwoy

SAVE

OPENING

325 TOMATOES

CUCUMBERS

Vegetables

Gallini Vegetable
5hed

ZVj Miles on SpodeHighway

GUS GALLINI - MANAGER

creaseover the 1962 figure of
$358 million. This is the se-
cond straightyear of betterthan
30 percent increase in farm pro-
duction expenseprotection,a to-
tal of $200 million increase in
the two years since theCrop In-
surance Service ehancreH 1mm
an experimental to an actionprogram of the U.S. Department
ui Agriculture.

"As Crop Insuranceexpands
by its legislative limit of 100
counties and three new crops a
year," Luft said, "and as Im-
proved management,program
training, and information prac-
tices begin to take effect, we
expect to Increase this basic
protection to a billion dollars
witnin the next five years."

Federal CroD Insurance,nnw
protecting farmers in 1,096
countiesfor the 1964 cropyear.
Namesof thesecountiesandthe
crop are now being announced.

It's the Law

Hi' JK1 Ti:vBBLnBjr' HAAS

When you get the short end of
a deal you may feel inclined to
claim mistake or fraud to get
out of the contract.

But courts are not inclined
to correct your business mis-
takesunless they also find ser-
ious injustices. For to charge
the other party with fraud is
serious since fraud is a crime
as well as a civil causeof ac
tion.

Out courts, therefore, demand
more proof than usual in civil
caseswhere one suesto get out
of a contract on the grounds of
fraud.

Suppose Smith and Black
agree to do somethingIn clear
language, bit Smith does not
grasp the terms of a plain con-
tract. This failure of Smith will
not void the contract anrl mir
courts will enforce its terms.

But SUDOOSe InsrpaH RlnrV- -

well knew that Smith had made
a mistake, and he still didn't
explain it to Smith. Then if
this can be proved, Black may
have trouble enforcing his con-
tract.

Both parties often make a
mistake which may void the deal.
In one case Raffles agreed to
buy and Smith to sell goods ar
riving on a ship named the
"Peerless." But it Justsohap-
pened that two steamershadthe
same name. Raffles and Smith
had in mind different steamers.
No contract. Why? No meet-
ing of the minds.

Youth Groups
Hold Party
The Young People and Inter-

mediate departments of the
Parkview Baptist Church went
to Lubbock Tuesday night and
played miniature golf. Thiswas
a training union party.

Mrs. ClarenceCoffman heads
the department. Assistingwere
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Yandell and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Phillips.

TurkeyShoot
AtWhitharral
Whitharral Lions will spon-

sor a "Turkey Shoot"Saturday
and Sunday, beginning at 1 p.m.,
with hamsand turkeys to be gi-

ven as prizes.
The trap has been moved

this year, now being located3
mnes west oi vtmtnarrai. me
Lions Club uses proceeds for
worthwhile club activities.

But to end such a contract
both parties must make a mis-
take about something In the con-
tract.

Pennlpnffinmflknrnl aorv- -
("ments,and laterwrltetheterms

uown. supposetncymaxea mis-
take In doinT this. Whpn rhpv
find sucha mistake they can go
jiuo court ana nave me contract
reformed.

To Induce the other party to
agree through fraud makesthe
contract void. For a court to
act In a fraud case one must
prove five things:

(1) A false representation;
() The speakersknowledge

of its falsity;
(3) His intention to mislead

the other party;
(4) The other's innocent re

liance on the statement; and
(5) Damage resulting from

the deception.
Unless every oneof theseele-

ments are proved, there Is no
legal fraud.

Except for guardians and
others in positions of great
trust, the law assumesthatper-
sons deal at arms length and
nave equal ability to protect
themselves. The law, in short,
expects you to useyour head In
checking out claims and facts.
This goes to the ancientRoman
principle: Caveat Emptor (let
the buyer beware). The law ex-
pects you to look Into the claims
of the other party, and not to
agree to any old paper shoved
underyournoseasa "standard"
contract.

(This newsfeature, prepared
by the State Bar of Texas, is
written to inform not to ad-
vise. No DersonshnMlrloua-o- n-

j ply or interpret any law with- -
uui me aia ot an attorney who
Is fully advised concerningthe
facts involved, becausea slight
variance in tarts m... t...the application of the law.)

Help NATURE Protect your Cotton

.tfPV-'Vllaaaaaaaaaaaaa-

KILL Fleahopper
SAVE Beneficial Insects

Dylox works hand-in-han- d with nature. . .
knocksout fleahopperand beetarmyworm
in a hurry. But, when usedat proper rec-
ommendedrates, Dylox doesnot sterilize
your fields of all insects. It leaves bene-
ficial predatorsandparasitesin yourcotton
fields doing their naturalwork of suppress-
ing harmful pests.They keep populations

FarmFacts
The United Stntcs Is the

largestexporterof fnrm prod-
ucts In the world. This Is
pointed out by the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture In
"Food and Agriculture A
Program for the 1960's."

The product of 16 of our
crop ncrcngc is exported.
Agricultural exports were
valued nt $5 billion in 1061
14 of our total exports;

"More than 23 of theseex-

ports go to commercial
markets and nrc paid for In
freely convertible currencies,"
the USDA report explains.

"Thus, agricultural exports
nrc one of our best earners
of dollars nbroad andone of
our best tools for dealing
with the critical balanceof
paymentsproblem.

"Hnlf of total wheat pro-
duction in 1061 was exported;
producers of rice nnd dried
peas arc even more dependent
upon exports. Cotton exports
In the calendar year 1061
were equal to nearly 1'2 the
1960 cron. Sovbenns (Includ
ing soybean oil) and tallow

Whitharral Young Farmers
Attend Field Day Program
Members of the Whitharral

Young Farmers Club attended
a field day at the Texas Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station
in Lubbock Monday afternoon,
then held a regular meetingat
8 p.m. Monday in the Whi-
tharral ag shop.

The farmers took a tour of
the experimentstation area and
heard discussionson cotton. Ir
rigation, conservation, grain
sorghums, castor beans, soy
beansand vegetableproduction.

and
chemicals were also

discussed,alongwith control of
midge and other Insects. Shnns
and equipmentwerealsotoured.

An experiment stationofficial
spoke on chemicals during the
Monday night meeting. Slides
were shown concerning the ap-
plication and the method of ap-
plying chemicals.

The club also viewed a film
on cotton strinncrs with boll
separation. The club's next
meeting will be Sept. 3 nt 8
p.m., and the program will be

The Fleldton WMU met Mon-
day afternoon at the church for
a program on Circle reporting.
Present were Mrs. Royce
Goyne, Mrs. T. H. Hukill, Mrs.
Noland Hukill, Mrs. Marvin
Quails, Mrs. Gerald Langford.

ct tvuiurruw.

r.n mux

The is

of farm

exports equal about 25 of
output.

"Tobacco, hops, nonfat dry
milk, raisins, and mnny
others depend upon foreign
demandfor up to 13 of total
sales."

on cotton stripping. Jack Schu-et-te
of Slaton, who manufac-

tures boll separatorsand bas-
kets, will be the speaker.

The young farmers are also
planning to attend the areacon-
vention, which will be held at
Hiainvlew Sept. 14.

Presentat the meetingwere
Coy Mills, Dwaln Dixon, Doyle
Hewitt. Llnvri MnnH I ll- -wv, kiiciiVtj iiimoe, imora Williams, Er-
nest Krlstnlk, Marlon Polk, Dan
Grant. JackLewelllng. JoeDon
Phillips, supervisor Orvllle
Harris, associate member J.E. Wade, and visitors D. Fort-mlr- e,

I. Watt. trnm iicnlk.

BetaSigmaPhi
MeetingMonday

There will be a called mat
ing of the BetaSiema Phi ren
ter Of LIttleffelrf novr MnnH...
night, August 26, at the Reddy
Room. Tine is 8 p.m. All
members are urved m srtonH
by Mrs. Tommy Moss, chap--
icr jircaiaem.

CHIMAQRO
CORPORATION

Need A Plumber
Fost?

DIAL 385-30- 12

Eller Plumbing

,,S:'. I ' "

down so you sprayless often. You saveon
chemicalsand labor. Control is betterand
costsare usually lower.

You'll be dollars aheadwith Dylox. Or--

e Miaaouni

4S

U.S.

ihe largest
exporter

products.

High Plai
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Si
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The fifteen lawn .J
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shrubs plus the f!,. J

have attracts ...
during the year, a,'
to view the grasses,
and flowrc !, H

farm field tours, which
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Added m this ... .. .
will be a display of tl... .a-- ., aim iree mils
equipment by local iMnflta lullf .. ......, .,.,, uc avaiiuiej
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operation andvalue. Tit
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EXTRA

0ISABILI1

BENEFIT

lor'
WOODMEN

OF THE

WORLD

MEMBER!

Here's how Woodmen tti
World's eitra Disability

works If you becometcttfl
permanently disabled n
year's membership and

ace 60, you can turn in irl
tilicate and receue onto

the faceamount in cast
Most insuring orgamv

do not have this emergenrilj

tit With Woodmen ol tne i
it's an eitra value wntte!
every certificate euept

Call today for specified

and for the full storyon M
of the World s outstanding
gram of protection plus I'D

and social benelits

Hi
W. D. Chapman F.M

720 LFD Drive

Phone 385-426- 2

Littlefield, Tei

PS
Edgar Mccanlles, F.I

421 E. 16th Street

Phone 385-430- 4

Littlefield. Tex
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Cub ScoutsIn Pack Meet
he SpadeCub Scoutsheld a

tic meeting Monday eveningIn

home of Mr. andMrs. Duane
ty and family beginning at

hev enjoyed playing games
feaek races, three-legg- ed ra--
, obstacle races and clothes
relay, me parents aiso

ticloated In the games. The
Ime for the month has been
nes. Tlie scouts have been

Iking andplaying gamesdur--
the montn.
he group then enjoyeda co
ed dish supper. Attending

Mr. andMrs,Howard Ba--
, Danny and Lynn, Mr. and

, Kenneth Kamage ana Ken- -
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gray,

Lid, Randy and Fran, andMr.
Mrs. Bill Thompson, Be

ta, Roy Wayne and Vivian.

,lrs. R. D. Stokes of Amarlllo
i Is aformer resident, visited

and Mrs. Robert Wilson
dnesday and Thursday. Mrs.

Irie Hamilton also visited
nesJay. Mrs. Stella Ed--

"AMHERST"
?ook accpetedthe Jobasback--

lid coach and head trackcoach
Amon CarterRiverside high

hool In Fort worth. His good
cord as coach here madehim

Iglble for the place In the
ass AAAA school.

Lamb County Leader
Mlshed every Thursday
brnlng 17 me umieneia
less, Inc., duo rneips avc--

Lit'lelleld, Texas. un
ci as second class mat er a:

post office, Llttlefleld,
txas, Under the Acts of March
1879.

ck Reavis . . . . Publisher
leedy Nieman. . .

Managing tuiior
B. McShan. . .Ad.Manager

bhn Edd Blessln. .Prod.Mgr

Subscription Rates:Oneyear,
imb County and adjoining
unities, $5.10; elsewhere,

P.M.

PASTE
BINDER

"

"" 5hm" -- -.

wards of Llttlefleld was a din-
nerguest of the Wilsons Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moor-he-ad

were in Big Spring Satur-
day night andSundayvlsltlnere-
latives.

Mrs. John Vrubcl and Karyn,
Mrs. Rosie HodgesandMrs.El-
len Will of Llttlefleld left early
Thursday morning for Temple'
where they visitedRudolphVru-
bcl In the Veteran's Hospital.
He was seriously hurt In a car
accident In late May. He Is re-
covering satisfactorily but stillIs confined to bed. They also
visited other relatives, Mrs.Augusta Kretzmaar, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Will and Benny of
Temple, Mr. and Mrs. George
Simcik and sons of Granger,Mrand Mrs. Ernest Will of Hlco!
They returned home Saturdav
night.

Girl Killed
In PepCrash

A CochranCoun-t-y
girl was killed and 5 other

persons were Injured Tuesday
afternoon when a pickup over-
turned on a county dirt road 4
miles west of the Pep com-
munity.

Killed was ExperanzaSanc-
hez, 12, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. JoseSanchez of theCounty
Line community. Her sister,
Yolanda, 17, and brother, Jose
Sanchez, Jr., 6, also were hurt
In the accident, along with

Aelarda Valllalovos,
hersister,Alicia, 13, andbro-the-r,

Larry, 15.
The Injured were taken to

CochranCounty Memorial Hos-
pital. Alicia and Larry Villa-lov- os

and Yolando Sanchezwere
reported in fair condition. The
others were treated and re-
leased. The hnv rtlH
not require hospital treatment.

nignway patrolman Don Fra--
Zler of Levollanrt snlrt tha a

kes were appliedon the pickup,
and the driver apparently lost
icontrol as the vehicle skidded
(and overturned.

I :f:M !! '.!

m

ZIPPER LARGE RING
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HEAVY GUSSETT

NOTEBOOK
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SWIp S Pack - f jl
Ttol Veto Mf I V

SI SIZE

SPIRAL

T. O. Mote spentseveraldays
last week In the Methodist Hos-
pital. He wasdismissedThurs-
day and Is recuperatingathome.

Mrs. Jimmy Long, Jaton and
Bryne visited Mrs. James
Colson, Bill and Marlta of
Lubbock Thursday. Marlta re-
turnedhome with them andstay-
ed until Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
James Colson. Marlta and Bill,
Mr. antfMrs. W. E. Colsonand
Darryl of Wellington were din-
ner guestsof the Longs Sunday.

Spade received 12 Inch of
rain Sunday evening. Some
areas receivedonly a sprinkle.

Mrs. JuanltaRobinson attend-
ed the Key reunion at Lamesa
Saturday . It was held In the
community center at Forest
Park there. She was an over-
night guest with a friend Satur-
day night. Mrs. Robinson Is a
former Lamesateacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Key and
sons of Olton were visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubcl and
family Sunday afternoon.

REA

Sept.3
A thousand new-mint- ed silver

dollars, still in their seals,
will be door Drizes at the an
nual membership meeting for
me uamD uounty Electric Co-
operativehere on Sept.3.

The annual meetingwill pWr
officers and directors for the
upcoming year and will hear
reports on the year s opera-
tions from officers of the REA
and Dick Carl, system mana-
ger.

The meeting Is for all mem-
bers of the cooperative, which
serves 5,000 meters in Lamb
and parts of five other coun-
ties. All subscribers to the
cooperative power are mem-
bers of the LCEC.

Victor Dlerslng, Pep, Is pre-
sident of LCEC. Meeting time
Is 7:30 at Uttlefield Sports
Arena. There will be refresh-
ments, and entertainmentfor
children attending.

PENCILS

6forl0
FREE!!
2 RING

NOTEBOOK
BINDER

WITH PURCHASE 98c1

NOTEBOOK PAPER..
A 50 VALUE
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WHITE LARGE 5& OZ.

WITH APPLICATOR REG. 30
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FILL YOUR'S

WITH ONE STOP!

Mr. and Mrs, Travis Hopper,
Linda and Brcnda spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, Ja-
mes Easter and girls of Ira.

Visitors of Mr.andMrs.Ken-
neth Ramage,Kenny and Tommy
Sunday were Mrs. Ramage's
parents and grandmother,Mr.
and Mrs. Tom GUI of Tahoka
and Mrs. Ellen Monroe of Dal-

las. Tommy returned to Taho-
ka with his grandparents for
severaldays.

Overnight guestsofMrs. Jua-
nlta Robinson Thursday night
were her son Eddy Lanious and
a friend, Joe McA lister of
Sunray.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Longand
children visited Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Nabers Sunday afternoon.

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. PaschalCaldwellwereMr.

tA-- X I bTbTbTbti 5S

P

It

lVi

CELLO

RED MALAYA

andMrs. Aubrey Bell and Brcn-
da of O'Dall. Also vlsltlngSun-da- y

were his brothers, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Caldwell, Buddy and
Pat ol Almogordo, N.M.andMr.
and Mrs. Murphy Caldwell of
Clovls also Mr. andMrs.Don-
ald Caldwell, Kim and Lorl.

Homer Miller hasbeen a pa-
tient In the Llttlefleld Hospital
since.

Meeting In the home of Mre.
Kenneth Ramage Monday after-
noon were Mrs. John Vrubcl
and Mrs. Travis Hopper and
Mrs. Ramage to plan the PTA
program for the coming school
year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook vi-

sitedMr. and Mrs. Grover Dur-
ham Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chock Carpen-t- er

and Charla of Rocky Ford

V

lb.

u.

SHURFINE

25

CALIF..

HDAHO GFU RLiSSETT 10

JOHNSON

S0FLIN

PACKAGE

and Mrs. Ellen Will were sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Vrubel and family Monday
night.

C. B. Mlddleton of San Die-
go, Calif, was anovernlghtguest
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Durham
Monday night. He Is a minister
and has he-I-d several gospel
meetings in Spade. Other sup-
per guestsMondayeveningwere
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mlllican of
Hereford and Mr.andMrs.D. R.
Hammock and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomp-
son and family returned Wed-
nesdaynight from a week's va-
cation. They spent Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Heard of Seymore. They visited
her grandfather, R. L. Heard of
Olney several days. They were
overnight guests of Mrs. Eva

1
FT

TFVA

1
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Nichols of Ft. Worth
night. They visited Six Flags.
They also visited his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

of Mrs. Lea
Ledger of Cove. Also
Mr. andMrs. WalkerBoren,Mr.
andMrs. Newton Boren andtheir
mother, Mrs. W. W. Boren,for-
mer of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
at

near Colo,
for a week.

Cub scouts met after-
noon in the home of their den

Mrs. Duane Gray. They
made tennisracketswith clothes

and nylon hose,and ten-
nis balls from nylon hose.

wereRoy Wayne
Kenny Danny Ba-

ker and David Gray.
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FRUIT PIES
FACIAL TISSUE

ALADDIN

LOOSE LEAF

STAR

Llttlefleld, Thursday,

Saturday

Thompson Overton,
Copperas

residents Llttlefleld.
Hodges

recently vacationed Vallecito
Reservoir Durango,

Monday

mother,

hangars
At-

tending Thomp-
son, Ramage,

OBBbW

CAN

.- -

mx n - zvaMuAia

i ' irrfm

OZ.

400 COUNT

3

34

LIFTON

DRIP OR REG.

or

Services for Clay H. Mat-
thews, longtime resident of Su-

dan, were held Tuesday at 2
p.m. In the First
of Sudan.

Mr. died Sunday at
the in Big
Spring. Rev. Wayne Perry of
Ropesvllle and the Rev. Willie
C. Hazel, pastor of the Sudan
church, the last rites.

had been a resident
of Lamb County for 50 years.

Include his wife; two
daughters, a step-daught-er, a
son, two sisters and one

t&x- -

for

SCOTKINS

PENCIL NO. 2 EACH 1( S.ZE
SHURFINE PIECES & STEMS SHURFINE PEACH

MUSHROOM 4oz. 39$ PRESERVES "oz.
SHURFINE WAFFLE SHURFINE SLICED

SYRUP ot. 47 BEETS 303

VEGETABLES

5"

aX

FILLER

SHURFINE

SHURFINE

TALL

COFFEE

ARMOUR

CHOICE

Lb.

PINKNEY COUNTRY STYLE

onoDnACT
Carrots 150 hens
Cabbage

Grapes

LEMONS 19c

FRESH GROUND

APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

2

MEATS
BACON
SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER
y,.rwMr

TEA

RitesHeld
For Matthews

BaptlstChurch

Matthews
Veterans' Hospital

officiated

Matthews

Survivors

STAFFORD

NAPKINS TABLE

BBBBw

4

3
LBS.

1
l

$1
5$(

$100
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RobertsAttend Reunion
Weekend visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. B. C. Roberts were her
hrnrhr- - anrt ulfp. Mr. and Mrs.
R. j. Nixon, of Eldorado; a sis
ter and her hustana, Mr. ana
Mrs. Franklin Lang of San An-

tonio; a daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. PearsonAdams,
W. O., Martha and Jackie, and
their son TerryAdams, wife and
two sons of Bovlna. All mem-
bers of the family attendedthe
annual Roberts reunionSunday.

Mrs. May Chaney andhersis-
ter, Mrs. Earl Douglas of Ol-to- n,

are visiting In Midland this
week with a brotherand family.

Candy Chaney had a birthday
Sunday. Other children who ate
birthday cake and ice cream
were her brother, Ronnie and
sister, Cindy, Trisha Woods,
JennieSnow, DeeAnn, Jerryand
Rlcki Stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Burnett of
Dimmltt, spent Thursday here
with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ro-

berts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott,

Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Elliott, spent Sunday In Little-fiel- d,

where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Jr. and
sons.

Mrs. GusA. Becker,Jr.,Van--

GENERAL TELEPHONE

TOWNS ON THE MOVE

Wylie

prepares

for more

growth

ean,Allen, Lecsa,Rick andAmy
left Monday for their home In
Seefrldge Air Force Base ,
Michigan. They had spent the
summer here with Mrs. Bec-
ker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Brawley,
Ltttleflcld, visited Sunday with
their niece, Mrs. Tink Chaney,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cowan at-

tended church Sunday morning
at the Church of Christ inOlton.

Vernon Quails visited Sunday
afternoonwith his mother,Mrs.
H. W. Quails and sons of Su-

dan. A granddaughter,Dcanna
Jeffrey, accompanied him and
also Donna Bowman.

Roxy Armstrong spenta week
recently at Camp La Junta in
Hunt County attending a drum
majoring school. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Armstrong,
picked her up at the end of the
week and the three spent the
weekend in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Franks
and tsvo sons of Arch, N.M.,
spent the weekend here with his
cousin and family, Mr.andMrs.
Noland Huklll, and sons. Other
visitors for Sunday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Franks and
Reba ofAmherst.

A j it was.

Yw i -
When Wyhc, Texas planned-civi- c

improvement, its progressivecitizens
went all the way Showing a popula'
turn increaseof 34 over 1960 census
figures of 1804,Vylic set out to pre-

pare for even more growth.

They launched a street paving pro-

gram, downtown businessmodcrniia
tion, (.(instruction of a new school,
new bank building, new residences
and a new post office

This combinationof public and private
improvement is well under way today,

Get the best values in best-sellin-g

Ramblers! All Ramblers
American, Classic, Ambassador

give you Rambler exclusives like Deep-Di- p

rustproofingandCeramic-Armore-

muffler. All modelsgive you the extra
securityof Double-Safet- Brakes.
The wide choice of andV--

power Includes theAmerican's125-h- p

champof every econ-

omy runentered.And that'sjust asam-

pling of featuresthatwon Rambler '63
the "Car of the Year" Award.

s..tt.;. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huklll
and granddaughter, Donna, left
Monday for Mangum, Okla. after
a weeks visit here with his mo-

ther, Mrs. Moltle Huklll; bro-
thers, Paul and Homer Huklll,
and their families; a sister,
Mrs. Royce Goyne and family,
andother relatives.

Mrs. JerryArmstrong.Craig
and Robin of Big Spring arc
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs.
JackArmstrong and Roxy.

Judy Foley andElaineBridges
of Llttlcfleld spent the weekend
herewith Roxy Armstrong.

Terry Reunion
SetSaturday

The third annual reunion of
the Terry County PioneersAs-

sociation Is scheduled to be
held In Brownfleld Saturday.

The affair will be held at the
American Legion Hall, located
at 800 SeagravcsRoad, and re-
gistration will begin at 8 a.m.

Present members of the as-

sociation, who now numberabout
500, as well asformerresidents
and their children who have li-

ved in TerryCountyfor40years
or more, are Invited to attend
and being a picnic lunch.

A i

IanIII
After

as shown in the "before and"after"
photos above. The Wylie

story is another reason we say big
things are in Ccneral Tele-

phone towns.

These towns are on the move. Com-

munity are under way,
local resources arcbeing
new businesses, new industries are
coming in. If your town seeks addi-

tional information about
perhaps wc can help. Just write our

Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

r

facchftmg.

facelifting

happening

improvements
developed,

expansion,

Community Development Depart-
ment,

OF THE SOUTHWEST
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Mrs. J. G. McMannus and
children of Dallas visited In the
home of her mother, Mrs. Nell
Crawford, recently.

Mrs. Basil Shermanis visit-
ing in Richmond In the home of

their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardFeathern-gil-l.
Basil plans to drive to

Dallas this week and see his
new grandson, and Mrs. Sher-
man plans to returnhome with
him.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGallager
And Jerry, Bob, Kenneth, Eu-

gene, Evelyn and Laurie, all at-

tended the annual picnic of the
PioneerNatural GasCompany in
Plalnview Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Y. Glvens,
Ida Myrle and Deborah Kay left
Monday morning for a vacation
at PossumKingdom Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hashey
and children and John Mont-
gomery are vacationingat Pos-
sum Kingdom Lake this week.

Blllle Ellen and Kyle Curry,
daughter and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford L. Curry, had
their tonsils removedat Taylor
Clinic in Lubbock recently.They
are Improving nicely.

Little Steffney Smith of
Brownwood spent lastweek here
visiting in the home of her
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hair.

Mrs. . Johnny Hodges and
children andMrs. JamesCowart
and children visited in Lubbock
Thursday.

Mrs. Leslie Armstrong has
been moved from a Lubbock
Nursing Home to the home of
her sister, Mrs. E. L. Church,
615 S. Westslde Ave., Little-fiel- d.

Her condition is unim-
proved.

Jerry McKenzle is reported
to be improving after under-
going brain surgery at Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbock.

Mrs. A. L. Amundsen and
Chris returned to their home
in San Antonio, last week after
visiting here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thomas,
in the home of her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Scruggs,with her brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr.andMrs.
Billy Guy Thomas, and in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart,

Besttime to makea real bu-y-

RAMBLER'S SAVINGEST DAYS!

R!
iTPJMbbiVjH

Get thebestbuysandthe big-
gest trade-ins- ! All year long,
Rambler sales have been soaring-smash-ing

one record after another.
But we're not satisfied yet-a- nd we
won't be until we wind up the season
still higher on the best-selle- r list.
To make sure, we're going t.

We're offering the bestbuys yet-b- ig.

gest trade-I-n allowances when you
buy an already Rambler.
Come In and make us prove that these
are Rambler's Savlngest Daysl

Join theTrade Paradeto Rambltr6or V-- 8

RtmbhrCtofe 770 Sdn

Ray Keeling Rambler

mrwm9ssjl

Merle, andWayneof Fort Worth,
arrived here Sunday for a visit
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Andrews, and in
the homesof herbrothers, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Andrews and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Andrews.

Little Tammy Green of Sla-t- on

visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mayseveral
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blakleyof
Hico were guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Lacewelllast
weekend. The Blakleysarefor-
mer residents of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Scruggs
of Odessaannounce the arrival ;

of a son who was bornAugust 1 1 .
GrandparentsareMr. and Mrs.
J. C. Scruggs,Olton.

The men of the Main Street
Church of Christ enjoyed a
breakfast and fellowship to-

gether and with their visiting
preacher, Dean Brookshlre of
Tyler, Monday morning at the

OTIS BENNETT
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Ray'sHome From German.... , .Royal at Lynch and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ray and lit-

tle sonsarrived last week from
Germanywherehewasstationed
in the service. They made the

air trip to New York and mo-

tored from there and have been
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ray sincelast Wed-

nesday.
They will make their home In

Littlefield and hewill be a mem-

ber of the JunlorHIghschool fa-

culty. He gradutatedfrom Lit-

tlefield High School and Trinity
University before serving as a
lieutenant In the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Haydon
and childrenof Sunnyside visited
her grandfather,Mr. Claud Stine
In the local hospital Sunday.

Mr.
Jimmy andSuslearevisiting her
parents In Ohio.

Families To PossumKingdom

restone

Cruisers

ANY SIZE

MIUIT- F-

andMrs.JimHumphreys,

Ideal Cafe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fea-thern-glll

of Richardsonannoun-

ce the arrival of a son, Lovel
Allen, who was bom Aug. 12.
The Featherngills have one
other child, 3 12 year-ol-d
daughter,Lynda. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Basil Sher-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Featherngill, all of Olton. Great
grandparentsareMr. and Mrs.
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sherman,also of Olton and Mr.
and Mrs. A. li. Allen of San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson,
Judy and Richard fromAlbertl-vill- e,

Alabama,arrived Thurs-
day for a visit In the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pink
Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bour-la-nd

and family have moved to
Hale Center to make theirhome.
While living in Olton Bourland
was manager of Walter's De--

L

BACK

BICYCLE SALE
WeSell OnlyTOP QUALITY AtThe LOWEST ftdblt PRICES,

SwiPn

PfNt$f
NEW TREADS

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR YOUR OWN TIRES

4
WALLS 2QPlu rax and 4

trod..-tir- - of
sam al offyour car

m... Mrs. A. A.

tended the annual Royal family
reunion In Mangum , Okla. It

was held at his slter, Mrs.
Helen home. About

50
Victor

his wife and son of Man-

gum, Okla. spent the weekend
with her sister, Mrs. Virgil
Hinds and frmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI

of Sodhouse returned during the
weekend from a week vacation
at CorpusChrlsti.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
were in Vernon for theweek-

end and visited his sister, Mrs.
Floyd

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stone
fished at Lake last
week. They visited her sister,
Mrs. E. L. Carroll of Amarillo
who Is HI andin a hospital there.

Guests In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nix
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Brock and family of Earth.

Mrs. James (Rip) Elms of

Abilene visited Mrs. Ted Long
Sunday. She and her husband
are guestsof his parents In

andother area relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson and

Roger
spent to Sunday fish-
ing near They were
Joined by her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Jones, and son and

of Lamesa.
Mrs. Mabel Chafln visited

her sister , Mrs. Hubert Saw-

yer Friday. She serveson the
staff at the Baptist Buckner
Girl's Home in Lubbock.

Mike Slate returned during
the weekend from Tucson,Ariz.
He his uncleLloyd

partmem Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cowart

were guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Martin at Hale
Center Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Goync
and family of Clovls, N.M. were
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Cole Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John
left Sunday for a few daysvaca-
tion and visit with relatives In
Kansas.

Muittm
KTTMII

MBIM
HUN

of
Mr. and Mrs. rw

were In Amarillo for the

Uj.l...f..tt-ii- u I'.uesiS In n. .

home ereMj
. j. ". uung ot oifo

llX' . .. .
-- . n. uuny is vlnJ

He JoinedhUl
iviirc aim lamuy, who lrtlug her relatives in Vm

Mrs. Arnold McManmt
air tor ner home In leT
Fla. after a vi..J
her sisters, Mrs. LesteJ
urangc ami irs. L. E S

Sudan.
Guests of her cousin t

nuinci nailer anaMr,
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill)
oi uai Alien, Texas.

Mrs. riorence Nix tfJ
ueai visitea Mrs. Velma
ton sunaay.

ounaay dinner guesttjjl
james nouana nome en
parents, iir. and Mn. I

vause oi uttielield. Tfc,

caslon wasthe
thday of Mr. Vause.

Rev. John Rankin vlim!

brother Harvey Rankin
nepnew jacr. u'Kear U,
tending tne Royal Amhw,

In
last week. They reside It

tronolltan area. 1

Mrs. Irma Clayton anJcJ
ren and her mother,Mn.l
Bennett spent the weeki

with Mrs. I

brother andwife, Mr. indk
T. J. Kemp.

Weekend guests of Mr.J

Mrs. T. L. Bennett enj
mother, Mrs. Friwll
brother, Billy and slster.li
Gerald Sayle and GeraldiaJ
oi Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
were business visitors UU

land and Big Spring Mk

Weekend guests in the ll
hnme weretheld

ghter and family the EciJ

wards of Houston. BUM
Prrtrtfti- - tlnn ku. .hi
ed In Houstonthis sumrcj
turned home with her u
Roy was hoiretl
Canyon. He attends '"i

SCHOOL OFFER-W-E BOUGHT A CARLOAD

Bicycles

49
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...oam two'depth
AS NEW FIRESTONE TIRES

Hathaway's
attended.

Congressman Wlcker-sha-m,

McDanlel

Schroe-d-er

Phillips.

Umbarger

Lit-

tlefield

grandson, Humphreys,
Tuesday

Junction.

daughter

accompanied

afternoon.

Lambright

Allensworth

California.

Saturday

seventy-lif- t.

Congress Washington

Sweetwater

McGregor

McGregor

TO
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GUARANTEED
DELUXE CHAMPION

ft '
Jifttont double guarantee:

Id.ntlfl.d bv Madolllon and M
lhop mark carry this DOUBLE GUARANTEE I
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whtr your dollar buys MILES moro

SOUTH SIDE COURT HOUSE
FREE PARKING-- PHONE 385-42- 15
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a inspectedfarm pacblue ribbon cr usdachoice arm.

155 STEAK B 69c
a inspectedfarm pac blue ribbon or usdachoice full
IRLOIN STEAK , 89t
a inspectedfarmpacblue ribbon or usdachoice

BONE STEAK
LB 89C

ILOSED SUNDAY

jlsler eoeh time you are In a
tr't itDif MurlcAt. Na ourpha
ntcessary, nor is your presence
ht drawings required. I en win
ti will be named eacn ween in
eh store, eight of which will win
Frontier Stampsand the other

HHin ! ..Mm I tn.n n In
....i.... d.ji- - n..uin. Illla'lll.lVI rVWWIW. l fc. n .tip tt.ii
held weekly between July 10 &

1. . A person can win oniy
moorprne during ine eigni

X'onrLtl OT , inc.,

f. nrs A nnlta 9 m nn( all
f .V UIU hsV w s I v liwt vi

tickets will be destroyed after
Irk fJrnutlnn. look for wlnnafl
Imts posted In each store.

MirlCR-- j M fkwhip I M 11 .

a jj ot. in

4 OFF LABEL
4 ROLL PKG..

LB.

dc 1 1 T rcivc
RICE MIUNESE 5 OZ.. 49
RICE 5 1 4 OZ. 49
RICE WITH Q

SAUCE 132 0Z.. 5

INSTANT MILK
12 OT.. SIZE 89

APPLESAUCE
WHITE HOUSE
NO. 303 CAN 2

M

THIS CLASSIC LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
CAN

SUGAR

nrnnp

OMATO JUICE

ISSUE
NORTHERN

V.KUV.IVCi

PROVENCE

VALENCIANA

F0R35C

5 LB.. BAG

town country

AT

DR.. PEPPEROR PEPSI-COL- A

BOTTLE CARTON 59
FOOD CLUB

tall can for 25c

slbjcah 59c
TUXEDO CHUM

TALL CAN 49c
MARYLAND CLUB ALL GRINDS

COFFEE La can 65c can
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUARTERS

25
FRESHESTFRUITS&

POTATOES69

bordeinTstarlac"

OLEO

.LARGE CALIF.
FRESH, TASTY LB.

FRESH FROM

COLORADO

ELNA

lb. 29C

MELLORINE
ASSORTED

Vi GAL. 49C

IVORY
PERSONAL

STOKELY'S
OZ.

mweowam
fAMMC

OS

YOURS!

,PURECANE

DARTMOUTH

9 3 Jl
Ki 39

&

lean, waste,
8 steaks 20

12

'

., D

46

INSTANT COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN TA JL
20 6 JAR ig

VEGETABLES

25 BAG

2

SIZE

4 FOR 29C

Vf

BE

CAN

OFF OZ..

RED

BAR

A,J9t

TOP BRASS

REVLON

F.J wflUI

TENDERIZED
STEAK

no
oz.. pkg.

SAVE FRONTIER
STAMPS FURR'S

COCA-COL- A

Milk 2
SHORTENING

BAKERITE

SALMON

$1.89
QUANTITIES

19t

2 TUBES

HELENA RUBINSTEIN LONG LASH

MASCARA

bluemm
BfBff

HAMBURGER
FRANKFURTERS

89t

SAVE ON FROZEN FOODS!
H II llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW

i --- -

PIES
MORTON'S ASS'T..

FLAVORS FRESH

FROZEN

EACH 39t

79
LAMB 98
LAMB 59
LAMB 29

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

CREAM

CHOPS

FROZEN PEACH. CHERRY

FROSTFRESH FROZEN

Llttlefleld.

OKRA15
FRENCH FRIED.TOF FROST "

POTATOES . 1 9
MORTON'S AbbUKTtUMtAIb

J9
I

DINNERS

If your freezer Is
empty now, let
Furr's fill it with
the delicious se-
lection found ot
Furr' 1 Super Mar
kets . Feed an
average family of
five with fro ten
meats, fruits, ulces
and tak up to 4
months to pay,,
per week only. .

FIRST AID SPRAY

LEG-O-LA- MB

SHOULDER

RIBS

0R.C0C0NUT

Fruit
TOP

EMPTY
WE SPECIALIZE

FREEZER

FILLUPS!

YOUR NEARBY FURR'S SUPER MARKET

GENERALMERCHANDISE BARGAINS

JOYSUDS BUBBLE

BATH

Lamb County Leader, 22, 1963, Page7

lb

lb

lb

lb

Pies
CUT

FREEZER?

$10"
AT

11 OZ. PKG

!

IN

HAND LOTON62

$1.50 Unguentine 69C
rcnuutNi LirtuNt

$2.50 TOOTHBRUSH ." 49

Tetfaa, Thursday.August

39

HIHBV9: W r i YH

FRESH
IliillilllllllllllllllllMlllll

juntos M

MORTON'S FRESH APPLE, CUSTARD.

EACH 29
ASPARAGUS !

TOP FROST CUT
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG..

BABYLIMAS"
TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN CQA
10OZ..PKG 3 FORi

FRESH FROZEN GERMAN

CHOCOLATECAKE each

m
JTV

89C
CAMPBELLS POTATO FRESH FROZEN

SOUP 10 01. can 19C
SPARE TIME. CHICKEN BEEF. OR TURKEY

POTPIES 0OZ.PKG 19C
JOHNSTON'SASS'T FULL OF FRUIT

FRUIT PIES 9 inch each 59C
PEPPERIDGE FARM ASS'T FLAVORS

TURNOVERS n oz pkg. 45c
FRESH FROZEN TOP FROST

GRAPEJUICE 6oz. can 2 for 35c
TOP FROST

BLACKEYE PEAS pk?z 3 for 59c
TOP FROSTCHOPPED OR L PAF

SPINACH 100Z..PKG.I22C
FRESH FROZEN MORTON'S

DONUTS 100Z.PKG. 2 for 69C

ic'
W'VI
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HOWDY!
You can expect your news-

paper and that 21-m- ch evil eye
this next week to concentrateon
that upcoming march on Wash-
ington that happens in Just six
more days.

Actually, a Washington march
Is not a new experience. There
was an aggregationyears back,
of hungryand discontent, term-
ed Coxey's army who campedat
the capital. Then there was the
bonus march by World Warl ve-

terans at the depression'sdepth.

But next week's demonstra-
tion will be far and away the
most significant, the most dan-
gerous and probably the most
frustrating eer. Forthousands
of Negroes,andsomewhiteper-son-s,

will convergeon the gang-
lion of federal government to in-

sist on their "rights" as first
class citizens.

They will, as Shakespeare
said, have their center of the
stage and they certainly will
have this and then pass on.
But to where?

The Negro march is actually
part of a revolt. Negroes the
nation over have been militari-
zed to demand in 1963 those
rights that President Lincoln
opened for them in 1S63, the
right to be citizens of theseUni-
ted States.

It is hard to quarrel with their
purpose,but it is evenharder to
agree that their all actions have
a practical purpose.

Right now, the marchwill de-

mand the civil rights program
outlined by the administration,
a set of objectives that a lot of
legislators are having trouble
digesting.

And for the simple reasonthat
there are pans of the civil
rights program that may cor-
rect a national evil by creat-
ing another, that for the long
pull can be more harmful.

The section that would force
Integration of personalservices
under federal pressure is an
abridgement of the right of in-

dividual enterprise,and cannot
be effectedwithout seriouscon-
sequences.

Other pans of the program
flex the musclesof federalagen-
cies. For example,banking In-

stitutions could be called to an-

swerfor allegeddiscrimination
perhaps In employment of

their people under the federal
systemsby which banks arere-
gulated.

Look about you. There are
few business enterprisesthat
do not have a federal hook at-
tached somewhere. For the
most pan thesefederalconnec-
tions have been invited by the
businessgroups themselves,or
have come of necessity as did
the Federal Reserve System,
the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation to protectyour bank
deposits,or others.

However they came, they are
here. The federal government
can pull a chain on almost any
uujuicM operator today. The
Federal Communications Sys-
tem has powerful latitude in the
regulation of television and ra-
dio stations. Presumably,here
Is an entry into the information
field, where the governmenthas
absolutelyno business.

An administration so minded
can exen almost lrreslstablepressure. The Eisenhowerad-
ministration proved this beyond
argument, and the Kennedy ad-
ministration may make Ike's de-
termined efforts look small.

Under the guiseof civil rights
and it Is hard to find a higher

cause this nation may surren-
der many of its essential II- -1

berties that areequally impor--

You cannot expect the Negro
to be much concernedabout this.In his 100 years of freedom hehas made little progressagainst
subjugation, until the lasx fewyears. He hashad little chance
to learn of essential liberties.

Now, somebody has flipped
him the ball and is runningpowerful Interference forhlrn.He can be expectedto run, and
sometimes run blindly.

The big drawback is: The
goal he is running for has not
beenmarkedoff on thefleldyet,
and can be drawn only through
more yeara of patient, persis-
tent effort, with thehelp of many
people.

The Negro cannot demon-
strate forever. Somewhere,he
must stop and consolidate his
gains and aim for the next prac-
tical goal. But he will not tum-
ble the walls of JerichoIn 1963;
nor canhe go backto the wilder-
ness of passive Inequality. He
has spent twice as much time
there already as did the peoples
of Eygpt.

He can but continue to pro-
test,with purpose. Hecanmul-tlpl-y

his James Merediths and
his Martin Luther Kings. And
he can depend on help from the
governmentand the massof his
fellow citizens.

But not if the governmentIs

by dick reavis

going to use all its tentacles to
force a course of action that
will inevitably Infringe on the
rights of many of Its people.
This course, and surely many
poeple in Washington must re-
cognize It, can only createa new
revolt. And that Is at least one
more than any country can

Contact
by Speedy Nieman

A necessary evil is one that
we like so well we do not want
it abolished.

oOo
It doesn't seempossible that

another football season Is Just
aroundthe corner,butthehead--
knocking Is underway at Wlld- -I
cat Stadium andtheflrstgamels
just two weeks away.

Llttlefteld's team may be a
little shy on depth and exper-
ience, but you can bet they'll
have a hustling,well conditioned
and well coachedcrew. Grid
"experts" rate the Cats nobet--1
ter than third in the district,
but the LHS gridders will be out
fo prove them wrong.

Speaking of football, Coaches
Forrest Faver and Butch Ger-b-er

are thinking about filing
suit against this writer (influ-
enced, no doubt, by the $3 mil-
lion suit making the headlines
recently).

In an article on the coaching
staff, an error was made in the
mechanical department and the
story had Faver as an ex-W-

Texas State gndder. Actually,
he is from East Texas State.
He hated to be associatedwith
West Texas,while ex-W- man
Gerber took this as an Insult
also.

1 think they've decideda pub--
lie apologywlll suffice.

oOo
If there's one matter which

city councilmen agree is the
most important onefacingthem,
It's the water situation. They
realize a wrong answer could
hurt the city Immensely, and
they areproceedingwith caution
and deliberation in anattemptto
find the right answers.

No member of the council
wants it to go down In history
that he was one of the men who
failed to make ample plansfor
the city's future water supply.
Neither does he want it said
that he had a part in making un-
necessary plans for the future.

Theseare just two of the rea-
sons the council is giving long
and careful consideration to the

water supply. An
engineer's report and "water
hearing" hasbeen setSept. 19.
The course of action could be
mapped as a result of this meet-
ing.

The council has held somein-

formal discussionsonproposals
advancedby former mayor Les
Hewitt and other citizens. They
believe these men are sincere
in their oninlnns hut tU.i J...
know if the men are right.

As somefeller noted theother
day, scientists and engineers
know more aboutwhat'sabout us
than what Is below us.

ReceptionFor
TeachersNext
Wednesday

Littlefield school teachers
will get a special welcome In a
reception on Wednesday, Aug.
28, by the retail council of the
chamberof commerce.

Mrs. Betty Smith is chair-
man for the reception. It will
be held at a.m. at the high
school. A general teachers
meeting will be held by Super-
intendentGlenn Reevesfollow-
ing the reception.

A numberof door prizes will
e given at tne reception.Firms

wishing to offer door prizesare asked to call the chamber
of commerceoffice to list them.

OneAccident
Logged By City

Activity was quiet on the city
police front this week with one
accident recorded Monday and
two men arrestedfor drunken-
ness.

The accidentoccurred atp.m. Monday when cars drivenby Allen Purdy of Littlefield and
JoseSanchez of Lubbock colli-
ded at XIT Drive and W. 6th
form maP Was es"mated at

to the Purdy vehicle and
JoO to the other.

City firemen pYtinmiioi,.
car motor blaze on PhelpsAve.Wednesday morning, and two

mS WCre rePned'hsweek.

TeachersStart
'Class Early
Jea,CherS ln ,he Lllefleld

systemwill get an earlystart on the fall term at spe-
cial sessionsof the West Texas
f C,J00' s,udv Council next week

Lubbock.
",hat ,s SuccessfulTeach-ing?" will be the topic of astudysessionThursday Lub- -

,,,u.

STATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqht'S

'Sidelights
Austin. Tex. Texas Youth

Council's parole division will
trlnle In the next six months or
so. But the problem of trying
to help "reform school" gra-
duatesbecomeuseful citizensIs
still great.

Until September 1, five state
parole officers are responsible
for some1.S00Juvenileparolees
spread out over 169 counties.
That's a ratio of one parole of-

ficer to flhnlir 3S7 narnlpps.
compared to national standards
of one officer to 40 parolees.

Staff Will Increase to 10 on
September 1 a ratio of one to
wo. un Marcn l, ivm, when
five more areadded, ratio will
be down to one parole officer to
119 parolees, spread over the
Lone Star State.

Biggestnumber of paroleesIs
centered in big cities where the
general rate of crime Is always
higher. More than a third of the
paroled children are in Dallas,
Harris and Bexarcounrfps: anrw

I ther 2S8 in El Paso,Jefferson,
Tarrant and Travis counties.

About 154 are In Kihws.Mi-- .
Lennan, Bell and Lubbock coun--

i ties.
j But sizeable Juvenile parole

populations are centered in
smaller counties, such as Ca- -j
meron, Grayson, Braxoria, Ec- -I
tor, Galveston,Gregg,Hale,H- l-
dalgo, Howard, Hunt, Midland,
Navarro, Potter, San Patricio,

j Smith, Taylor, Wichita andWi-
lliamson.

Some counties only have one
paroled child. But the state is
responsible for every one it has
"retrained."

, JlrstAJde StateRegulatory
Loan CommlssionerFrankMis--
kell appointedRobert C. Duke,
Houston attorney, as Deputy
Commissioner and General '
Counselof the new stateagency.

Duke formerly served asact--
ing Securities Commissioner in
the Secretary of State's securi-
ties division.

Regulator!'bill takeseffecton
Aug. 23. Some 2,000 loan com-
panies operating in Texas will
have to file for state licenses
at that time.

Insurance Hearing---a c,,,--
InsuranceBoardhearingon pro-- I

posedrules for regulatingcredit
insurance which pays off a
man s debt if he dies, or makes
the payments when he is dis-
abled drew a M ,j

One controversial point was a' j

ceiling rate of 90 centsperJlOO
ui insurance.

Some Insurancecompanyexe-
cutives insisted the ceiling
should be no more than 60 or65 cents per $100. But one
spokesmanthought the nt

per $100 rate was too low and
recommended$1.

Some loan companies saidthey now give credit insurance
free. They feared the proposed
rules might outlaw this practice.

A second hearing with new
proposed rules will be aired on
Sept. 10.

Money Men The Legislative
Budget Board, lawmakers who
make the Legislature's financial
decisionsbetween sessions,re-
commended $4,644,000 worth of
state building to Gov. JohnCon-nall- y.

Plans approved Included one
by the StateHospitals Board to
equip a genetic-- lab and follow-u- p

clinic on mental retardation
in the StatePsychiatric Institute
at Houston; nevdormitories for
Gatesville School for Boys,
GainesvilleSchool for Girls and
Crockett School forNegroGlrls;
and severalprisonsystemunits.

Aumonzatton was recom--,
mended for $25,000 worth of
partitioning to provide 23 new
offices in Atty. Gen. Waggoner
Carr's department.

But the board balked at Tex-
as A&M University's requestto
spend some$100,000 on a home

exclusive of land and furnlsh-- 1
nnJ""for AlM President Earl

j Rudder, to replace the one des--
"ui-- u uy nre.

A compromise recommenda--
, tion of about $60,000 for a4,500

square-fo-ot home was the out- -
come.

Cities rfrnath prm-,1- ,

About 200 city attorneys, city
j engineers aid city councilmengatheredinAustlntohearaTex-
as Municipal League explana--
tion of the TexasMunicipal An-
nexation Act. which will become
effective on August 23.

Annexation act sets out "ex-
traterritorial jurisdictions"
dictating the extent of the city's
growth many three-ye-ar period.
For cities of less than 5,000
population, the extraterritorial
area extendsa half miu hun
city limits; cities 5,000 to 25,- -

bock's Municipal Auditorium.Tins session will involve allteachers, according to Supt.
Glenn Reeves,who is alsochalr--
Colc ,hC VVTSCh01 Stu

Friday'srrogramwill bepri-
marily for school adminis-trators and will concernthe role

oC0ense!,n8 ,n the schools.
session Is scheduled inTech s Student Union building.

Littlefield is a chartermem--
hr,h,nh.eS,Udy counc"'

composedof some22area schools.

ku Mrrrt Sanforcl

000, one mile: cities 25,000
to 50,000, two miles; cities
50,000 to 100,000, three and a
half miles; and cities 100,000
and up, five miles.

But a city would not have to
expand all the way around Its

rim. It could swing arcs or
"fingers" out to "desirable
areas for growth," and obtain
the annualarea allocationof 10

per cent of Its squareacreage
In theseareas.

For example, officials of a

city of 20,000 acres could annex
up to 2,000 acresof "desirable"
land one year; 2,200 acre3 the
next, etc., without ever annex-
ing undesirable new territory.

School I.inr1 Hoard Land
Commissioner Jerry Sadler,
Governor Connally and Atty.
Gen. Waggoner Carr, members
of the State School Land Board
make and revise leaseson pub-
lic school lands, including river
beds,baysand Inlets of the Gulf
of Mexico.

Attorney General requested

J?

n---- -H

XHHi
A-MF-

J--K'; f7v;W
fmkkkkkkwkV

SCENE OF FIRE-Seve-ral Littlefield Volun-
teer Firemen are shown putting fire

week at the Lamb County Electric Coop

Most people

Not only read; they
show ads and friends; they
clip information samples.

peoplesee
they can designs features !

and nationally products

will be by a private
citizen of his choosing.

Before Carr leaves the board
he will sign the deed which con-

veys state-own-ed land on Pa-

dre Island to the federalgovern-
ment for a national seashore.

Short Snorts Rep. Sam F.
Collins of Newton asked to
allowed to serve as a re-

presentative without pay,
he accepted Job as assistant
10 ucnerai Manager juijii ??,
Simmons of the sablne River

Governor Connally
Hudson of Borgcr as
Canadian River Compact Com-

missioner, and R. LclghtonMc-Klnn- ey

Jr. of Denlson, Inter-
state Compact Commissioner
for the Red

The State General Revenuetnat ne be removed from the
land board. After Aug. 23 he Fund finished July with $19,

," i
'
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erative Co. warehousenear W. 3rd St. The
fire department was able to confine the blaze
before major damage was done. Causeof
the fire was undetermined.
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500,000 In the black.

High School Dropout Hie
problem of high school
will be the topic of the

annual meeting of the Texas
StateCommitteeon Public

In Austin on Sept. 22.
President of the committee,

Mrs. J. Dechtel of Cor-
pus Christ!, is inviting all in-

terested persons to attend the
one-d- ay session. No regis-
tration fee will be charged.

Connally has estimated
the state rate of dropoutsfor the
next five years as 325,000.

Oil Allowable Cut Produc-
ing ability of Texas oil wells
was cut by some28,617 barrels
a when the Railroad

reduced the oil

fr-- . .
AllPIISI In ! ..-- ' fctl

ember. """'IJ
Most of the m,jor:

Out InHnnnn... . i
cceded In getting
Sinn tn hn ,

i ...:. .Ti": " VHon,

Commissioner
Thompsonof Ami.ui.
to his office after a 'Iaand attnnrioH ,k-- l l

U-- H NameJj
crnor v.onnauy nairtfl

ui "oustontr.
to the

ior me u. OlH.,
juni me siaie college
versity system in Sen

llllWHO AM I?
I'm a plaillc roof coaiinn
I m a Texun. I'm 9 vmnn m ..j

I

... . : .. . .'.
--
. "w w"u "y loot- yo ii, our mom im long on i,rvt, ,,

I'm told applied by Texani.
i m rriA approved in the Dallas . Ff Warti .

l V . u'f"ovma "' on. appro
me pudiic administration fot a fi
wietii

' I've been tested recommended bv ih.
T " ". worth from 5to dearees.

I mm In AmMiill I A 71

'7' """'" ona
uv mmre . .77." ,M m.n . ho

. "W..... ww,,.w , iock on gravel I seal roofs
' ' "et 307. of the sun's rays, reduc......,...,,.. v , cooling cost 50

1 nm whit. .. ...I i . i . i"'... ...... w, (Olori, , navc oibeitoii
wnu am Tire reraraenr.
I'll be happy to give free estimates.
Im sold by the Sno-Mo- n Co., 3319 Wl
uk Amarillo, Texas.
I'm applied by C. G. Cheadle, DR

NOW
AT 400 PHELPS AVENUE

IN LITTLEFIELD

This is one of a new scries of informative reports on the unique of print presentedby thin newspaperand the Print Advertising As
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DON'T YOU READ BEFORE YOU BUY?
generally

they and
their family

and
When anadvertisementin

.

River.

services. peopledo compare
buy.)

Advertising in print handything.
can check back; message still
even when

you up, print advertising-t-he
newspapermakes
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Don't you read beforeyou buy?
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QUASH
lOLORADO. FRESH GREEN,

:abbage
tALIFORNIA

ALWAVS ffiSHEft
WWfttVEfTOllS

AT PIG6LVWIGGLY.

V

JLjflLe3

POUND

ASSORTED FLAVORS

FRESH

FAMOUS

GREEN"
cfTAKJPcl

FRUIT COCKTAIL

MIRACLE WHIP

TOMATO SOUP

CANE SUGAR

COCA COLA

BEANS11I" 19
EACHES Is:. 15
ANANAS S10

7V2 GREEN ONIONS bushes 2F0R15
FRESH, SKIN,

pound 5c NEW POTATOES pound 5c
'ADDATC 1 pnimn r OCa CDV.MMVVIW CELLO ZFORV VCLCIV
RESH, GREEN

10MAINE ,luakr?ees.. 2foR29 cUCUMBERSlv-3-fouMDJ2V-2i I .

tALIFORNIA. SANTA ROSA.

'LUMS pound 19c RADISHES
FRESH TENDER,

AVOCADOS LARGE 25c OKRA

V kL bkm 1m

1963.
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r.RPFM PACPilrtlBAGS BAG, EACH
FRESH inur. r.occij

epeeu
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nfil.

iscuitsJfr" .29
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GRADE A

DOZEN

ODHODc ... TASTE CHEW

,LK ' ll 12V2 DOG FOOD
ARVLAND CLUB. ""b.
Urt-t- t

1 yC 3 0Z.JAR

INLir.nr I u i. rI. 'w i c
UR 5 POUND B

AINSORHOME TREAT

M

CAN

5--
57

The good in Littl eld,
August 22-- 26, Wt

Right Limit Quantities.

REEN

RED

"" m.

I CELLO

m

BUNCHES

...

jp

IDEAL

MEDIUM

,.,.,. T

33

O CAN DV
REGULAR. ""J"'

AC39 OATMEALCOOKIES &S2"

AUORTED
CTTICCIIC

Reserve

LARGE

POUND
10 BAG 99

STANT TEA' " FF
DR.P. FINE. OR OQ

POUND CAN !"
Clll .........., uU AKAn cv

TO.Tll

values eft

the to

39
COLOR'

hGALL0N4V IWIWI IW"" 4 ROLL PACK

fc

zyc

2 FOR 15c

POUND 19

45t

81t

FREE
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

COCA COLA
BORDEN'S CREAM

MOVIES SATURDAY

FRESHEST,FROZEN FOODS PIGGLY WIGGLY !

FRUIT PIES
cca aannir nil

CHICKEN, BANQUET. COCONUT

PIES fo$1

IV

BACON
FRANKS

II RED ACT TRIMji

24

irrtNtK

WITH

GIANT

itii
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BOY,

IN SYRUP

NO. 300

SALAD

2

WITH

STAR

,
&

34 OZ. SIZE

BTL.

CTN..

EACH

AT

BANQU ET, BEEF, & PLAIN OR

-

I V

THICK OR

STAR

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED.HEAVY BEEF. FRESH COD OR

cum DOiwwbiLix iw-w- i POUND

CIDIfMKI CTCAISJICJIX

REGULAR

BOTTLE

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

PREMIUM

Llttlcflcld, Thursday,

ICE

101!

SLICED, BUTCHER

HUNT'S FANCY

P0UND

LEAN, 100 PURE BEEF, DATED FOR AND

$1 .20

STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF.
TRIM
POUND

9
47'

5

0

FRIDAY

HOT

ARMOUR

FRANKS

SEABROOK

POUND

APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

10--

69
GREEN BEANS pa!kage27 RASPBERRIESpaSao19

.TURKEY.

MEAT 33 CUSTARD PIES2?Koz

DINNERS 39
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS, GUARANTEED

PIR CTEAIf "&. AQt
CUOPT PIRI F" IQaJllw lYI Dw.va.lh-tr.imj!n- 5

"VALU- - BOOTH'S FROSTED. PERCH,

FRESH READY TO COOK. FULLY

SALVO
COUNT

BOX

DUZ

SIZE

ZEE. JUMBO ROLL

BETTY.

THIN

DOGS

97

59C FISH STEAKS

FRESHNESS BOOTH'S PEELED

GROUND BEEF pounds SHRIMP

49

ARMOUR'S "VALU- - ROASTING, WILSON'S CERTIFIED GENUINE

JIILVIII pound

STAR..BONELESS,

PERCH FILLETS pound HAMS $3.89

TABLETS

8k

TolT51 19c

TOWELS 2c2o5UNT27c

2 oz...ottlb39

9

CAN

JAR

NO.. 1 CAN

3

I

2

3 sag

89

98

8? CHICKENS R0ASTERS 29
BOOTH'S, FROSTED. ARMOUR'S COOKED

49 CANNED SS--

WAX PAPER

PAPER

HEALTH & BEAUTY
STYLE, SUPER OR REGULAR 97

HAIRSPRAY VALUE ptf oL JM 66
VITALIS. 25 OFF LABEL. $1 .49
HAIR DRSING RETAIL.

GRAPE 3'UICE 23
SAFE GUARD

LADY

PRUNE JUICE qbuoatrttle 43c
SCHILLING'S, VANILLA,

EXTRACT

KRAFT'S,

DRESSING,

QUART

CAMPBELL'S

-- SATURDAY

ARMOUR'S

JOHNSTON

ttik--

DEVEINED.

AIDS!
REGULAR.

REGULAR
PLUS

Janz
PLAIN OR MEDICATED.

99c
SPRAY BANDAGE & ANTISEPTIC CI 1A

REGULAR $1.49 l.iy
REGULAR $349 RETAIL.
THERMOS BOTTLE sVzaert S2.99
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per 5c

SecondInsertion, word 4c

All Additional Insertions, word 3c

Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

WANTED a woman to stay Uth
me. See Mrs. Mary West.
618 W. 7th.

NEEDEDI Fourthgradeteacher
In the Whltharral Elementary
School. Anyone Interestedcon-

tact Mr. Charles Lamb. 29-424- 1.

Lauidry help wanted. Apply
In person ?t Llttlefield Steam
Laundry. TF-- L

Work Wanted A2
Maid wants day work. Phone
385-433- 9. TF-- A

Personal
Services A-- 8

Will do Ironing and baby sit-
ting. Phone 385-39S-1. T-F--H

Rent ConvalescentEquipment a

chairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other Items. Completeline

needs.

Liizier Cosmetics
SI MKTIIKDFOIU)

CoriMillunl
Dinl ;JK5 .J129
931 . Ut N.

Apts. for Rentor Sale

Extra nice 3 bedroom apart-
ment; air conditioned,carpeted,
fenced back yard. 517 E. 17th
Street or call 385-428- 7. TF-- H

Card of ThanksA-1- 0,

We, the McCarty family, wish
to take this opportunity to ex-

press our sincere gratitude to
our many who shared
with us during our hour of sad-
ness. Especially to Llttlefield
Hospital, the Doctors, all the
nurses. For the beautiful
flowers, the good food and your
kind words.
Mrs. H. B. McCarty and family

We wish to take this opportunity
to expressour appreciation for
the many expressions of kind-
ness and sympathy extendedto
us during our bereavementfor
the death of our beloved hus-

band and father, son and bro-
ther.
Peggy Elklns and children
Mrs. Opal Elklns and family
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Brown and
family.

...II a .ill. a

The relatives of Mrs. J. M.
Bridges wish to express our
deep appreciation for the many
expressions of kindness and
sympathy extendedto us during
the illness and death of our
loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Veazey
Mr. and Mrs. Glen James

Apts. for Rent B- -l

Four room furnished modern
apartment, all carpeted. Back
yard fence. Adults only. Phone
385-446- 0. TF-- J

Houses to Rent B-- 3

Two bedroom house. Close In,
has garage and fenced back
yard. Call 385-48-00 or 385-46-90.

TF-- H

Two-bedro- unfurnished
house and apartment, Cecil
Walker, Phone 385-44- 97 or
385-388- 3. W

Roau fat Rent B-- S

Comfortablebedrooms formen.
New home, ' air conditioned
rooms. Phone 385-360- 4, 204
E. 9th St. TF--A

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

word

News,

NEWS

con-
valescent

friends

word 24c

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

Jaycee building for rent. Call
385-462- 0. TF-- L

HousesForSale C-- l

Two bedroom house,275 North
Austin Ave. WriteorphoneMrs.
D. W. Hart 1416S. Drake Perry-to-n,

Texas.

New house by owner, beautiful
brlce home, three bedroom,two
bath. Kitchen and family room
combination. Living and dining
area carpeted. Built in elec-

tric range and refrigerator,
central heat. P umbed forwas-he-r.

Double garage and patio.
Extra special Inside and out but
practical. Ideal location, two
blocks east of hospital. Call
G. H.Craln, 246-334- 8, Amherst.

8- -2 5--C

Office Building , to be moved at
Sulllns Farm Supply. TF-- S

Three bedroom,carpeted,wired
r electric range and dryer,

Utility room and garage. On
corner lot with fenced back
yard. Call 385-329- 3.

ITiree bedroom house, central
heating, storm cellar, swim-

ming pool. 201 E. 17. Call 385-5,2- 24.

Equity for sale in 2 bedroom
home at 502 Sunset. TF--W

Two bedroom, large utility
room". Wired and plumbed for
stoe, washer and dryer. 602

E. 16. Phone 385-476- 1. TF-- P

Four bedroom house on Phelps
Ave. Will trade for smaller
house. Phone 385-484- 6. TF-- J

Two bedroom house,aluminum
siding and screens: plumbed
for washer wired for dryer or
electric stove. Good location.
Call Jedd Blessing 385-448- 1.

TF-- B

Four room, bath house on three
and one half lots, Whltharral.
Well Pressure pump, pump
house. See Clyde A. Brock,
5 miles North Llttlefield. Phone
385-435- 5.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

Trade 88 acres112 miles north
of Llttlefield, south 12 Labor
20, League 659, on paement,
irrigation, for Irrigated Labor
near Amherst or Sudan, nodeep
sand or rotks. Preferno im-

provements. H. W, Sewcll,
2608-2-5 St. Lubbock. Phone
SH4-718- 7.

PR ICED
For quick sale-bel- ow its
true alue.
3 bedroom, lllnc and din-
ing area with wall to wall
carpet. Real nice kitchen.
wun lots oi cabinets,and
breakfast bar, wired tor ele-
ctric ranee, large bath, with
tuh nnri slimmr with hut!)
in drisslntr tnhlo Aninmn
tic neat ana uir conditioning
wirn inr Tinrrimiir ir uncrinr
and dryer. House is only 3
years om, we can senmis
nouse, luuy lurnisned, at a
real ennd nrir .ir rnn soil
less furnishings.

Better look this one over.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

AT ONSTEAD

FURNITURE STORE

PHO 385-32-11

OR
I.D. Onstead Roy Wade

385-30-09 385-37-90

Businesspropertypriced to
sell! A' 716 W. Delano, ideal
for man-- purposes! See Dale
Walthall atRiW' Supply or call
385--4 U7. W

sr f

22, 1963.

Real Estate for
Sale C-6-1

THIS IS THE ONE WE

HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
IT HAS EVERYTHING,.

BRICK HOME IN
CRESCENT PARK:

3 bed rooms
Den
Living Room
Utility Room
Kitchen with all built ins
Wall to Wall carpet, in-

cluding den
2 baths,with showers
Central Heat
Refrigerated Air
Back Yard Fenced
Concrete Patio
Good Grass,Some trees
Double Garage
(Shown Evenings only,
by Aipointment)

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
AT ONSTEAD

FURNITURE STORE
PKO-385-3- 211

OR

I.D. Onstead Roy Wade

385-30-09 385-37- 90

For Sale 160 acres $10,000
down good level farm 'land.
L. Peyton Reese. 110 Yellow-hou- se

Bide. TF-- R'

Acreage on highway. Cheap,
extra good terms. L. Peyton
Reese 110 Yellowhouse Build
ing. TF-- R r

Why doesn'tsomeonebuy
this nice large home. Just
outsideof the city limits,
on Northwest Side Avenue.
On one acre of land
4 bedroom
Den
Concrete storm cellar
2 and baths
Tennis court
Patio
Own water system, 10"
irrigation well
Low tax rate
Lots of trees
Double Garage

Call

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

AT ONSTEAD

FURNITURE STORE

PHO 385-32- 11

OR

I.D. Onstead Roy Wade

385-30-09 385-37- 90

FOR SALE
ACREAGE CLOSE TO TOWNl

3 and 7 10 acres
Fair improvements
1 Irrigation well,
summurged pump
Strong2" water, one
well with pressure
pump for house
All crop and garden,
goes with place, if
sold at once.
A real buy at $7,000,
Owner will carry one half.
PLAINS REAL ESTATE

AT ONSTEAD
FURNITURE STORE

PHO 385-32- 11

OR
I. D. Onstead Roy Wade

385-30-09 385-37-90

Notices D-- 2

FOR SALE by the Sunset Ave.
Baptist Church, 6 Interest
bearing churchbonds payable
siml-annual- ly. Thesearefirst
mortgagebonds securedbypro--
perry on Sunset Ave., consisting
lot two lots and a new building
'of 4020 squarefeet. Money rea--
dily available incase of an
emergency. If interested call
Johnny Wlllson at 385-44- 68 or
seeat 212 E. 1.6.. P r

FISHERMAN
I have leasedfishing pond from
Ed .Anderson. Fishing opened
May 16. $1 day or $5 season

I permit. 14 mile east of Spen-

cer's Store, R. A. Pepperkorn.
TF-- P.

Bus. Services D--3

'IHATTRESS MAKING - Old
I mattressesrenovated,also new
mattresses and box springs.

I Intersprings $14.90 and Ub, cot-

ton mattresses,$9.90 and up.
Up to $40 trade-i-n allowance

i on king size, long boy, foam'
and rubber mattresses. Call
Gregg Shop , 385-311- 2. Agent

, for Direct Mattress Co. of Lub
bock. TF-- Q

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, Household pests as
roaches, mice, ravs, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellent, moth proofing.
One yearwritten service war-
ranty. Low rate $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

Insects, Bob Hill,
Phone 385-349- 0, or see at 728
12th St. If no answer call
collect; Levelland, 894-382- 4.

Davidson PestControl. 15 years
experience, 385-533- 7, TF-- D

Bus. Services D-- 3

We specialize In alterations,
covered buttons,buckles, belts;
worked and bound buttonholes;
cleaning and pressing. Tailored
unclaimed men's suits, as low

as $29.85. Scrlfres Drive In
Cleaners, Lcvelland Highway.

TFS

Mattress making -- "Old
mattressesrenovated,also new
mattressespnd box springs.

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade In allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses. Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffcy 385-33-86 or Sew-

ing Center 385-31-40, agentsfor
A & B Mattress Company at
Lubbock. TF-- A

$1 per day rental for Electric
Carpet Shampooer with pur-
chaseof Blue Lustre. Nelson's
Hardware.

'OLD MASTERS"
L IQUID WOOD

Modernize & Re-fin- ish old
dark stainedand Dainted
furniture and woodwork with
out removing old finish
scrapingor bleacning.

NELSON'S HARDWARE

Electric Appliance Repair
Otiellne or Electric Lawn
Mower SerrIce
Due to my Regular Job
Mechanic, I have arranged
to take In appliance! for

'repair from 6 to 8 p .m .dally
KI.T-SIK1- 1

818 S. Harrei. Llttlefield
38S-S33- 1

. W WALLACE, Repairman

MAY WE HELP YOU

HEAR BETTER?

Are you really inter-
estedin hearing bet-
ter, i so, clip this, ad
ana mail to the add-
ress.below, we will
send a trained consul-
tant to seeyou person-
ally and discussand
analyzeyour hearing
froblem at pa obi iga

you .

PROFESSIONAL
HEARING AID SERVICE
2216 34TH SH 379

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

NAME

ADD.

Insurance
Service D--4

YOU'RE IN GOOD HANDS
WITH ALLSTATE
A representatlveofAllstate
Insurance Company will be
at the Llttlefield Sears
Store each Tuesday. Call
385-444- 4. Bill Biddy, Sales
and Service.

SEE
Baseball Gameof The Week

Each Saturday
SEE

CITADEL
INSURANCE AGENCY

ForAllYourlnsuranceNeedt
by The

H ARTFOR D Imuran Cf
Crou pond brought toyou by CITADEL

INS. AGENCY
118 "f..4TH

385-38- 22

WHERE
TO FIND
... a buyer for your

car, or a sewing ma-

chine lo buy, or some
one to clean your

home? Jutt read and
ute

Leader-New-s

Want Ads

''bbbbbS
lv vHbI

ft MIbOLH

p Farm Equipment E--l

FARM
MACHINERY

Molinc Tractor
4-- UT Moline Tractors
3-- UB Moline Tractors

M5 Tractor
M5 Tractor

"A" Gleaner
Combine

962 "A" Gleaner Com-

bine (new)

Massey
Combine

Massey
Combine

Recondi-

tioned Qiev .Irrg .Mtr .

Variety of New Moline
Irrg . Mtrs .

6 row Rotary Hoe

2--D 19 Allis Chalmers
Tractor

Giles
Equipment

Co.
1016 Bast 9th

I Four row stalk shredders, no
J shear pins. Does not wind row
I stalks. Liberal tradeIn allow- -j

ed on two row shredder. Floyd's
Welding Shop, Amherst, Texas.

PORTABLE RIG

GAMBLE

WELDING

WORKS

720 E.
4TH

385-5- 43

Feed-See-d E--2

Bulk rye seed $3.50 cwt. Ed-
win Coffman, Bula Highway.

Tascosawheat seed,savedfrom
certified seed. J.C.Cunning-
ham, four miles North, 1 mile
East Anton.

Farm Products E-- 3

Grapes for sale. 3 miles west
and 2 north of Spade. Phone
Llttlefield 233-28- Luther
Wood.

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

FOR SALE-Bucks- mare.
Call 385-518- 8.

Firn., Appl. H-- l

New 1964 GeneralElectric Per-
sonalizedPortable TV $99.95
plus tax 23" G.E. TV's 1963
models, lowest prices. TV
CORNER 601 W.Delano. Phone
385-383- 1. TF-- C

Brand new Platform Rockers
assorted colors, $19.95, On-
stead Furniture, Llttlefield.

TF-- 0

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TV's $19.95 up plus tax.
Guaranteed o play. TV COR-

NER 601 W. Delano. C.

Used furniture for sale, On-
stead Furniture. PhelpsAve.,
Llttlefield. TF-- O

Crosley ShelvadorRefrigerator
in perfect condition. Call 385-38-76.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good used Batteries, $5 ex-

change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press, TF-- A

Good used bicycle, new punc-
ture proof tires. $15.00. See
at LittlefleldPress.506 Phelps,

TF--W

Clarinet for sale. Like new.
?s Ju been reconditioned.

Phone 385-385- 6.

-- - ni.m...l... l...
7 days and 7 nights vacation
trip to Miami Beach, Florida,
for four. All expensespaid.
One year to take it In. Will
sell for $300 cash. Reason
for selling, debt problems. Leo
F. Hall, Box 134, Earth, Texas
or contactat SpringlakeSchool.

SgXllsEs
Legal

Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: C. E. PEARSON, MRS.
C. E. PEARSON, PAUL BURK-HALT-

MRS. PAUL BURK-HALT-

andUNKNOWNCLAl-MANT- S,

Defendants, If living,
whose residenceare unknownto
Plalmiff, and if dead, the legal
representatives of eachof said
named Defendants, and the un-

known heirs of each of said
named Defendants; the legal
representatives of the unknown
heirs of each of said named
Defendants, if the unknownheirs
of said named Defendants arc
dead, and the unknown heirs of
the unknown heirs of eachof said
named Defendants, If the un-

known heirs of said named De-

fendantsaredead, who placesof
residenceare unknown to Plain-
tiff, all of said parties being
Defendants In said cause, and
hereinafter called Defendants:
GREETINGS:

vn mri rvieh of vour. arc
hereby commanded to appear
before the rlonorauie uisinui
rm,n. for the 154th Judicial
District of uamtJ uounty, icx-a-s,

to be held at the Court House
of said County, In the City of
Llttlefield, Texas, at or before
10;00 o'clock a.m. of 'he First
Monday after the expiration of

forty two (42) days from the
date of Issuancehereof; that Is
to say, at or before 10:00 o'-

clock a.m. of Monday, the 23rd
day of September,A. D. 1963,
and answer thepetlttonof Plain-
tiff In CauseNumber 5405, In
which B. H. Henson is Plaintiff,
and eachof 'heabove named

are Defendants,filed
In said Court on the 6th day of
August, A. D. 1963, and the na-

ture of which said suit Is asfol-

lows:
Being an actionandprayerfor

judgment infavorof Plaintiff and
againstDefendants for title to
and possession of the following
described lands and premises
lying and being situatedin Lamb
County, Texas, to-w-it:

Lots No. Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12), in Block No.
Twenty (20), of the Ori-
ginal Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, according
to tne map or plat ol said
Town recorded In thq Deed
Records of Lamb County,
Texas.

' Plaintiff allegesthatonMarcn
27, 1963, he was and still Is,
the owner in fee of the above
described lands and premises,
and was in peacefulpossession
of said land on saidday, and that
afterward, on the 28th day of
March, A. D. 1963, the Defen
dants unlawfully entered upon
and dispossessed Plaintiff of
such lands and premises,and
withhold from Plaintiff the pos-

session thereof; Plaintiff fur
ther alleges that Plaintiff has
title to said landsand premises
under and by virtue of the five
(5) andor ten (10) yearStatutes
ol Limitations as is more fully
snown in Piaintut'sorlgll pe

Miscl. For Sale H-

At a Real Bargain
1 used Hver Distributor Stro--
foscope
1 usedHver DiagnosisTest set
Hall Motor Company. Phone
3B5-516- 4. See Bill Blackman.

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

195 Ford Ranchero,six cylin
der with overdrive, traction
rear axle. Low original mile-
age. Never had a load in it.
Good rubber engine in ex
cellent condition. See at 305
W. 4th or call 385-46-64 days.
$825.

1955 CHEVROLET
white, R&H, excellentHl

motor, good rubber. $550, 385
joo. seeat oui b, i3tn. it-- u,

ANY

tition on flic in tills suits and

Plaintiff further prays for re-

lief, generaland special;
All of which more fully ap-

pears from Plaintiffs Original

Petition on file In this office,
and to which reference Is here
made for all Intents and pur-

poses;
If this citation Is not served

within 90 days after dateof its
issuance, It shall be returned
unserved.

WITNESS, the undersigned,
Clerk of the 154thDistrictCourt
of Lamb County, Texas.

Issued and given under my

hand and the seal of said Court,
at office in the City of Llttle-
field, Texas, this the 6th day of

August, A. D. 1963.

3

-

Mr. and Mrs.
zales and Dennlo
end guests of his partnai
u.. ...... . aui
were cnrouie Lockney i

visit tn easrprn ..:
tended an eight weeks llr.
course at Pnnn in .'

she and their son
.!. .1 II .,
uivic iiiv i.iai oi the rJuen unmes of (W
Cook headfootball coachfa
nast three Years.

a of pj
uuua mgii otnooi and jj
icen win move nere this
He and his wife and Nod
rin ulll (, i.
ted by the Cooks on Heni,
aiivcu

IN

CALL 385-- 4481JUST

PHONE 385-463- 0

WAY

AMHERST
Franki,.

uunzaies.i

jol'JJl

Grimes, graduate

They'll Sell

Anything!

Leader-New-s

Classifieds
TALKAPHONES-VfEANE- R

PUT THEM ALL

THE PUBLIC MARKET

LAMB COUNTY

classifiedpage!

ECONOMICAL

FOR

the
IT'S EASY!

IT'S

bIAj

J.R.(Billy)Hall
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

LITT.LEFIELD. TEX

YOU LOOK AT IT- -

SecurityStateBank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

j, r 5k7
ms
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JS1 SPORTS
NEWS

JOSE LOTHARIO

tharioTo
leetMonroe
ory Funk returns to Little- -

Id Sports Arena batur--
night, teamingup with Dick

I
n In a big tag team match.
he pair will take on Tokyo

and Treacn rniuips in inc
fet main eveiu in me evening.
I match will be the best

with anhour's time limit.
he top main eventwill match
a Lothario againstbig Sup-t-

k Monroe In a strug--
Monroe won last week's

kch against Ricky Romero,
h the latter being dlsquall--
Id when he put Monroe pver

top rope of the ring in the
: fall.
otharlo, one of thetopwres--

rs in tne area,win dc meet--
I the toughMonroe for the first
le In the local ring. Matches
Irt at 8:45 a.m. with LXinnand
kyo Tom tangling In the first
Int. This is a Z- U-

hjte match.

Llitleflcld Cleaners posted
team scores In the Mixed

Lples League at Lamb Bowl-Lar- .es

last week.
he team rolled a 659 high

tie
ana iw series for top

Jimmy Ratliff tabbed a
single and Bob McCrary

lied a 553 series for lndl- -
lual honors.
kema Weaver washlghforthe
hen with a 198 gameand 506
ties. Team standings:
IIXED COUPLES LEAGUE
tm V, L
Is Bros, 51 21
patters 48.5 23.5
. Cleaners 44 28

Isen Foremost - 37-- 3$

1305 MAR 59 m p. 13

FOUND

HIM IN

THE

COLUMN

OF

WANT AD

SECTION

OF

. Du"iJ?

1001 East9m

' ..Jfi.iibffiSie

Llttlefleld, Thursday,

PET

TNE

TNE

Still BarnettCop
LCC Golf Crowns

Dr. JackStill and Ann Barnett
emergedas club champions of
the annual Llttlefleld Country
Club men and women's tourneys
Saturdayand Sunday.

Still won a pair of extra-ho-le

matches enroute to cap-
turing the club crown. He and
Carl Rushlns met In the finals
Sunday, and Still parred No. lc
while Rushing failed on a three-fo-ot

putt.
The two battledon even terms

all the way beforeStill won It on
the extra hole. Still slippedby
Dale Weaver on an extra-ho-le

match In the first round, then
erased defending champ Rhe-na-rd

McCary, 2 and 1, in the
secondround.

Rushing reached the finals
by turning back Jim Tom Brlt-tal- n,

2 and 1, in the first round
and postingn 1 up decisionover
Buster Owens in the second
match.

OB Club Will

Meet Monday
All interested football fans

are invited to attendthe Llttle-
fleld QuarterbackClub's kick-o-ff

meeting Monday night at
Wildcat Stadium.

A free watermelonparty has
been planned, beginning at 7 p.m.
QB Club President Ed McCan-ll-es

announced that Coach John
Howie will speak at the meet-
ing, and members will start
their annual membershipdrive.

Mary Edith's 36 36
McGuire's 35 37
Branham's 29 43
DH'on's 27.5 44.5
Richey's 27 I5
Darden's 25 47

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

CALL 385-448-1
and ask for Ad Taker!

T

Weaver bounded back to win
the championship consolationti-

tle, defeating J. R. Chamber-
lain and Don Eagan. McCary
had beaten Chamberlain and
Owens had toppedEaganIn other
first-rou- nd matches.

Alvln Webb triumphed in the
first flight, taking out Johnny
Talburt on 20 holes In first
round, defeating Glenn Batson by
3 and 2 In the secondround and
trimming Vernon Eagan, 1 up,
in the finals.

Glenn Burk, a up loser to
Batson, went on to capture the
consolation crown In the first
flight. Vernon Eagan and Bud-

dy Dugganhooked up In the tour-
ney's longest match In this
flight. Eagan finally won out
over 27 holes.

Other flight winners: David
Penn, second flight; Walter
Hobgood, consolation; Sterl
Harmon, 3rd flight; Llndell
Holly, consolation; Charlie Du-va- ll,

4th flight; Arthur Duggan,
consolation; Chick Brown, 5th
flight; Lloyd White, consola-
tion; Jerry Williams, 6th flight;
Steve Webb, consolation.

Ann Barnett took out Dorothy
Brown, 2 up, then downed de-

fending champion JeanMcCary
for the women'schampionship.
Mrs. McCary defeatedMaurinc
Giles, 4 and 3, in her opening
match.

Frances Chamberlain de-

featedVlrgle Halle for the first
flight title, and Loretta Jones
took consolationprize over Phy-
llis Giles. Nina Talburt edged
Lee Shields In the secondflight,
while Joannle Eagan downed
Jean Gilliam In the third flight.

JennieMesser won the second
flight consolationtitle, while Pat
Street claimed the third flight
consolation.

The completeresults:
CHAMPIONSHIP --- Rhenard

McCary def. J. R. Chamber-
lain, 3-- 2; Jack Still def. Dale
Weaver. 1 up 19; Carl Rush-
ing def. J. T. Brlttaln, 2-- 1;

Buster Owens def. Don Eagan,
3-- 1.

Still def. McCary, 2-- 1; Rush-
ing def. Owens, 1 up. Still def.
Rushing, 1 up 19 for title.

Consolation: Weaver def.
Chamberlain, 4-- 3; Eagan def.
Brittaln, 3-- 1; Eagandef. Wea-

ver, 4- -3 for title.
1ST FLIGHT Alvln Webb

'def. Johnny Talburt, 1 up 20;
Glenn Batson def. Glenn Burk,
1 up; Vernon Eagan def. Bud-

dy Duggan, 1 up 27; J. S.
Brown def. Sid Hopping, 2-- 1.

Webb def. Batson, 3-- 2; Eagan
def. Brown, 3-- 2. Webb def.
Eagan, 1 up for title.

Consolation: Burk def Tal-
burt, 6-- 4; Hopping def. Dug-

gan, 3-- 2. Burk def. Hopping,
5--4, for title.

2ND FLIGHTJack Wicker
def. Walter Hobgood, 4-- 3; Da-

vid Penndef. Carl Keeling, 2-- 1;

Neil Herrin def. Frank Ro-

gers, 1 up; L. C. Hewitt def.
Shelby Duvall, 2-- 1; Penn def.
Wicker, 1 up 19; Herrin def.
Hewitt, 2-- 1. Penn def. Wic-

ker, 2-- 1, for title.
Consolation: Hobgood def.

Keeling, 2-- 1; Duvall def. Ro-

gers, 1 up. Hobgood def. Du-

vall, 2-- 1 for title.
3RD FLIGHT Sterl Harmon

def. Bill Sibley, 1 up; Merlin
Yarborough def. Larry Shlpp, 1

WE'RE

OPEN
AFTER A SHORT VACATION

ReadyTo ServeYou With Wonderful

TreatsandGoodThingsTo Eat

FRANK AND GLADYS
ROBINSON

INSIDE SERVICE

OUTSIDE DRIVE
IN WINDOWS

up 19; Terry Hyatt def. Llndell
Holly, 2-- 1; A. T. Hedgpeth,
bye. Harmondef. Yarborough,
3-- 2; Hyatt def. Hedgpeth, 1 up.
Harmondef.Hyatt, 5--4, for title.

Consolation: Sibley def.
Shlpp, 1 up; Holly bye. Holly
def. Sibley, 1 up, for title.

4TH FLIGHT Jackie Van
Ness def. Pop Hodges, 1 up 20;
Charles Duvall def. Arthur Dug-
gan, 2 up; Adrian Martin def.
Al Herrin, 2-- 1; Glenn Reeves
def. Mancll Hall, 3-- 2. Duvall
def. Van Ness, 1 up; Martin
def. Reeves, 3-- 2. Duvall def.
Martin, 1 up, for title.

Consolation: Duggan def.Ho-dge-s,
1 up; Herrin def. Hall,

2-- 1. Duggan def. Herrin, 2-- 1,

for title.
5TH FLIGHT Chick Brown

def. Ardis Barton, 6--5; Jer-re-ll
Haberer def. Guy Walden,

2-- 1; Don Avery def. Lloyd
White, 1 up 19; Alvln Bagwell
def. G. W. Steffey, 1 up. Brown
def. Avery, 2-- 1; Haberer def.
Bagwell, 2-- 1. Brown def. Ha-

berer, 2-- 1, for title.
Consolation: White def. Bar-

ton, 3-- 2; Steffey def. Walden,
1 up; White def. Steffey, 1 up.

PepSchool
OkaysBudget
Of $82,156

A 1963-6- 4 school budget
of $82,156 was adopted for the
Pepschooldistrict in a meeting
of trustees Tuesday evening.

Of this ficure, $54,208 is for
teacher salaries and teaching
materials. A figure of $9,256

,vyas set up. for. school bonded,,
Indebtednessand retirement of
a short term loan. The bond
retirement and interest fund
will require about $8,000 of
this appropriation.

The tax rate of $1.85 per $100
valuation, same as last year,
was set for the current year.
Of this $1.85, $1.30will go into
school operation and 55 cents
for debt service.

Current school district tax
valuations are $1,378,674 and
are expected to be increased
some when final valuesareset
after an equalization board
hearing on September7.

The Tuesday night meeting
adopted the budget and accepted
a bid for milk for the school
lunchroom at 5.5 cents perhalf
pint, from Bell Milk company.

Vic DIersing, board pre-
sident, headed up the meeting.
Budget was presented by Mar-
ion McDanlel, school superin-
tendent, who Is starting his
eighth year as head of the Pep
schools.

The board of equalizationwill
hold hearings from 2 to 4 p.m.
on September7. Membersof the
board are Leonard Albus,A. H.
Jungman,Walter Gerlk, George
Stlhan and ConradDemel. Two
alternate membersare J. D.
VIck andJamesGlumpler.

JOHN USSERY

.WJIESTLINC5
Top Main Event

JoseLothario
VS

SputnikMonroe
23 falls 1 hour

TAG TEAM

TokyoTom
TreachPhillips

VS
Dory Funk
Dick Dunn

23 FALLS' 1H0UR

OPENING EVENT

TokyoTom
VS

Dick Dunn

"littlefield"
SPORTS
ARENA

8:45 Sqt.Night

1 3 1 ! -- d Fu 7 i!ml - jtB

HSWlatfi
WILDCAT COACHING STAFF Athletic Director and Head
Football Coach John Howie Is flanked by six assistants now
working with the Llttlefleld High School football team. All but
two coachesare starting their secondyear here. Left to right:

for title.
6TH FLIGHT Jerry Wil-

liams def. Steve Webb, 1 up;
Hamp McCary def. Ollle Davis,
2-- 1; Paul Cartwrlght def. Gene
Vickers, 4-- 2; Lew Jones def.
Paup Bennett, 1 up. Williams
def. McCary, 3-- 2; Jones def.
Cartwrlght, 2 up. Williams
def. Jones, 2-- 1, for title.

Consolation: Webb def. Da-

vis, 9--8; Vickers def. Ben-

nett, 5--4. Webb def. Vickers,
6-- 5, for title.

WOMEN'S DIVISION
CHAMP Ann Barnett def;

Dorothy Brown, 2 up; JeanMc
Cary def. Maurlne Giles, 4-- 3.

Barnett def. McCary, 1 up, for
title.

Consolation: Gilesdef. Brown
2-- 1.

1ST FLIGHT Frances
Chamberlaindef.LorettaJones,
3-- 2; Virgie Halle def. Phyllis
Giles, 2-- 1. Chamberlain def.
Halle, 2-- 1, for title.

Consolation: Jones def. Gi-

lds, 1 up.
2ND FLIGHT Nina Talburt

def. Jennie Messer, 2-- 1; Lee

PUBLIC
NOTICE

IMKII-OSK- CONbTITLTIUNAL
AMKM1MKNT TO UK OTKI)
ON AT AN ELECTION TO HE
HELD ON NOVEMI1EK 9, 19(3.
SENATE JOINT KEfaOI.UTION

NO, lti proituslng an imentlment to
Section ., Article HI of the Con-
stitution of Texita no n to nuthorlie
nn Incrcufte in the totnl nmount of
liontU or oliIlKntlont thnt may l
Uiiuetl hy the Veterans Lnml lionrri
to Three llumlreil Fifty Million Dot-l-

($350,000,000.00):piwiillnir for
the lr.au.nnce of snltl tiomU or ouIIk-ntlo-

nnri the conditions relnMm:
thereto nntl the use of the Veternnr
Land Fuml: uml providing for nn
election nnd the Issuance of n pro
clivnintlon therefor.
HE IT RESOLVED IIV THE LEG-

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXASi
Section 1. That Section 49-- l. Art-

icle III of the Constitution or Texas,
le amended so the same will here-
after read ns follows:

"Section 49-- Hy lrtue of prior
Amendments to this Constitution,
there has tieen created n iroern-ment-

ntrency of the State of Texas
Iierformlnu governmental duties
uhlch hns been designated the Vet-
erans' Land Board, Said Hoard shall
continue to function for the purposes
specified In nil of the prior Consti-
tutional Amendmentsexcept ns modi-
fied herein. Said Hoard shall I

comjiosed of the Commissionerof the
General Land Office nnd two (2)
citizens of the State of Texas, one
(1) of whom shall 1 uell versed In
veterans' affairs and one (1) of
whom shall lie well versed in fi-

nances. One (1) such cltlsen member
shall, with the advise nnd consent of
the Senate, be appointed blennlnlly
by the Governor to serve for a term
of four (4) years; but the members
serving on said Hoard on the date of
adoption hereof shnll complete the
terms to which they were appointed.
In the event of the resignation or
death of any such cltlsen member,
the Governor shall appoint a re-
placement toserve for the unexpired
portion of the term to which the
deceasedor resigning memler had
len appointed. The compensation
for said cltlsen memlwrs shall be
as Is now or may hereafter 1 fixed
by the Legislature: and each shall
make liond In such nmount ns Is
now or may hereafter 1 prescrlled
by the Legislature.

"The Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office shnll act as Chair-
man of suld Hoard nnd shall be the
administrator of theVeterans' Land
Frogrnm under such terms nnd re-
strictions as are now or may here-
after lie provided by law. In the
nlence or Illness of said Commis-
sioner, the Chief Clerk of the Gen-

eral Land Office shall be the Acting
Chairman of said Hoard with the
same duties and powers that said
Commissioner would have If present,

"The Veterans' Land Hoaid may
provide for. Issue and sell not to ex.
cenl Three Hundred ritty Million
Dollars (1350.000,000,00) in lunds
or obligations of the State of Texas
for the purpose of creating a fund
to I knuwn ns the Veterans' Land
Fund, Two Hundred Million Dollars
(:00,000.000.00) of which have here-
tofore been Issuedand sold. Such
bonds or obligations shall be sold for
not less than par value and accrued
Interest! shall be Issued In suchforms,
denominations, and upon such terms
as are now or may hereafter t pro
vldeil by law: shall lie Issued and
sold at such times, nt such places,
nnd In such Installments as may le
determined by said Hoard: and shall
bear a rate or rates of Interest as
mry - fixed by said Hoard but the
weighted average annual interest
rate, as that phrase Is commonly
and ordinarily used and understood
In the munlriiial bond market, of all
the bonds issued ami sold In any In-

stallment of any bonds may not ex.
cenl four ami one-ha- percent
(.V."). All bonds or obligations
Issued and sold hereunder shall, after
execution lor the Hoard, approval by
the Attorney General of Texas, reg-
istration by the Comptroller of Tub-li-e

Account of the State of Texas,
ami delivery to the purchaser or pur.

SCHOOLS

(Continued from PageOne)

per $100 valuation. The rate
was $1.40 with $1.10 going to
maintenanceand 30centsto debt
service. Valuations wereraised
from about $18 million to $22
million.

Trustees had Indicated apro-
bable hike In the tax rate of 40
cents when the school Improve-
mentsbond Issuewas introduc-
ed early this year. Voters ap-

proved an $800,000 bond issue
on April 27.

The first steps In this big
Improvementsprogram are un--

Shields def. Grace Haberer, 1

up. Talburt aof. Shields, 1 up,
for title.

Consolation: Messerdef.Ha-bere- r,
2-- 1,

3RD FLIGHT Jean Gilliam
def. Pat Street, 1 up 10; Joan-
nle Eagan def. Lucy Dalton, 2-- 1.

Eagandef. Gilliam, 1 up on 10

for title.
Consolation: Street def. Dal-

ton, l,up- - , -

ON THE
rh.isers, be incontestable nnd shnll
constitute general obligations of the
State of Texns under the Constitu-
tion of Texns: nnd nil bonds hereto-
fore Issued and fold by snid Hoard
nre hereby In nil icsiects ndnted
and declaieil to o general obliga-
tions of the State of Texns. In order
to prevent default In the payment of
principal or Interest on any such
iKinils, the Legislature shnll nppmpri-nt- e

n sufficient amount to pay the
same.

"In the sale of nny such bondsor
obligations, a preferential right of
purchase shall le given to the

of the various Teacher
Retirement the Fermnnent
University Funds, and the Permanent
School

"Said Veterans Land Fund shall
consist of any lands neretotore or
neteafler purcnased by said Uoanl.
until the sule price therefor, together
witn any interest ami ienn!t!es due,
have len received by said Huurd
(nlthough notnlng herein shall I

construed to prevent said Hoard from
accepting full pnyment for ti jiortion
of any tract), ami of the moneys
attributable to nny lunds heietofoie
or hereafter issued and sold by said
llo.ml which munes so attributable
shnll Include but shnll not be limit-
ed to the proceeds from the issu-
ance ami sule of such bonds; the
mone)s received from the sale or re-

sale of nny lands, or rights theiein,
purchased with such pruteeds; the
moneys received from the saleor re-

sale of any lands, or rights therein,
purchased with other moneys at-

tributable to such lunds, the Interest
and jienaltles leretved from the sale
or resale of such lands, or rights
therein, the bonuses. Income, rents,
royalties, and any other iiecunlnrtr
benefit received by said lion id from
any such lands, sums received by
way of indemnity or forfeiture for
the failure of nny bidder for the
purchase of any such lunds to com-
ply with his bid and pay
for such bonds or tor the failure pf,
any bidder for the purchase of, any
lands comprising aj"part of said
Fund to comply wah his bill and
accept and pay for any such' lands,
and Interest received fnfnv Invest-
ments of any such meneys. The
principal and Interest on the linds
heretofore nnd hereafter Issued by
said Hoard shall 1 paid out of the
moneys of said Fuml In conformance
with the provisions
authorising such lnds; but the
moneys of said Fund which are not
Immediately committed to the pay-

ment of prlncltml and Interest on
such bonds, the purchase of lands as
herein provided, or the imymcnt of
eienses as herein provided may be
Invested In lunds or obligations of
the United States until such funds
nre needed for such purposes.

"All moneys comprising n part of
suld runil and not expended for the
pur;-ise- s herein provided shall be a
purl of said Irund until there are
sufficient moneys therein to retire
fully all of the bonds heretofore or
hereafter issued and sold by said
Hoard, at which time all such moneys
remaining In suld Fund, except such
portion thereof ns may be necessary
to retire all such bonds which por-

tion shall t set nsUle ami retained
in said Fund for the purpose of re-
tiring all such bonds, shall lie

to the credit of the General
Revenue Fuml to l to
such Hirusee as may lie prescribed
by law. All moneys becoming a part
of said Fuml thereafter shall like-

wise be depositedto the credit of the
General Revenue Fund.

"When n Division of said Fund
(each Division consisting of the
moneys attributable to the bonds Is-

sued and sold pursuant to a single
and the

lands purchased therewith) contains
sufficient moneys to retire all of the
lands secured by such Division, Ire
moneys thereof, except such iwrtlon
as may I necled to retire all of the
lunds securedby such Division which
poitlon shall lie set aside and remain
a port of such Division for the pur.
poseof retiring all such bonds, may
l.e used for the purpose of laying the

Ernie Davis, Jim Taylor, Forrest Faver,Howie, Bob Martin,
Bob Pullig, Bill Gerber. Martin is a new and head
basketball coach from Memphis; Pullig hasbeena teacher In
the system and will be junior high assistant.

Proposed

NUMBER FOUR BALLOT

nnd,uccejt

Constitutional

appropriated

Constitutional authorisation

assistant

derway remodeling of pri
mary and elementarybuildings,
renovation of Junior high and
conversion of the auditorium to
classrooms, and the construc-
tion of a junior high field house.

Much of this work is due to be
completedby the startof school,
and the new athletic field house
is tabbed for completion in De-

cember.
The major portion of the pro-

gram provides for new high
school facilities. The site has
been picked and a target date
for letting contracts has been
set for Sept.20. The buildings
will be located on a 20-ac-re

plot at Sunsetand W. 10th St.
Estimatedcost is $629,900 plus
$35,000 for site and Improve
ments.

'f$
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principal and the Interest thereon,
together with the exjienses herein
authorized, of any other here-
tofore or hereafter Issued and sold
by said Hoard. Such use shall lie n
mutttr for the discretion and direc-
tion of said llnnrd. but there mny lie
no such use of any such moneys con-
trary to the rights of nny holder of
any of the lionds Issued nnd sold by
said Hoard or violative of any con-

tract to which snld Hoaid is n party.

"The Veterans' Land Fund shall
te used by said Hoard for the pur-liof-

of purchasing lands situated in
the State of Texns owned by the
United Mntei or any governmental
agency thereof, owned by the Texas
Prison Svstem or nny other govern-
mental agency of the State of Texas,
or ow neil by any tierson. firm, or
corporation. All lands thus purchas-
ed shall I acquired nt the lowest
price obtainable, to l pnid for In
cash, and shnll 1? n part of said
Fuml Such Innds hcretofote or here-
after purchased ami comprising a
part of said Fund are hereby ileclnr-e-d

to 1 held for a governmental
purt-is-e, although the individual pur-

chasers thereof shall lie subject to
taxation to the same exttnt nnd in
the same mnnner ns nre purchasers
of binds iledlrnted to thej'ermanent
Free Public School Fund.

"The Innds of the Veterans' Lnnd
Fund shnll Iw sold by said Hoard In
such quantities, on such terms, nt
such prices, nt such rates c.f interest
nmk under such rules nnd regula-
tions ns nre now or mny hereafter tie
provided by law to Texas veterans
who served not less than ninety (90)
continuous days, unless sooner dis-
charged by reason of a d

disability, on active duty in
the Army, Navy, Air Force, Coast
Guard or Marine Corps of the United
States lleen Septemlier 1C. 1940,
and March 31, 1965. and who upon
the date of filing his or her applica-
tion to purchase any such land Is n
cltlsen of the United States. Is n
lonn fide resident of the State of
Texas, and has not tieen dishonorably
discharged from any branch of the
Armed Forces above-name-d and who
at the time of his or her enlistment,
Induction, commissioning, or draft-
ing was a bona fide resident of the
State of Texas, The foregoing not-
withstanding, any lands In the Vet-

erans' Land Fund which have len
first offered for sale to veterans and
which have not leen sold mny I
snld or resold to such purchasers. In
such quantities, ami on such terms,
and at such prices anil rates of In-

terest, and under such rules ami
regulations as are now or may here-
after I provided by law,

"Said Veterans' I.und Fund, to the
extent of the moneys attributable to
any lionds hereafter Issued nnd sold
by said Hoard mny I used by said
Hoard, as Is now or mny hereafter
lie provided by lnvv, for the purpose
of iaylng the expensesof surveying,
monumenting. road construction, le-

gal fees, recordation fees, advertis-
ing and other like costs necessaryor
Incidental to the purchase and sale.
or resale, of any lands purchased
with nny of the moneys nttritiutnble
to such additional Iwnds, such

to be added to the price of
such lands when sold, or resold, by
said Hoard; for the puri-os- e of pay-
ing the exienses of Issuing, selling.
and delivering nny such additional
Winds: and for the purisise of meet-
ing the expenses of paying the In
terest or principal due or to become
Hue on any such nilillllonal bonds.

"All moneys attributable to the
bonds Issued ami sold pursuant to
the Constitutional Amendment adopt-
ed on November . 1958, shall be
credited to said Veterans' Land Fund
and may be used for the purpose of
purchasing additional lands, to be
soul ns provided herein, until De
remher I, 195) provided, however,
that no much of such moneys svs may
be necessary to pay Interest on such
Innds shall Iw set aside for that pur
pnse. After December I, l5. all
moneys attributable to such bonds
shall I set aside for the retirement
of such lionds and to pay Interest
thereon: ami when thVre are suffi-
cient moneys to retire all of such

SAWED

IN

HALF

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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Need something sawed,
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&rrk
Winds, all of such mones then re-
maining or thereafter becoming a
nart of snld Veterans Land Irund
shnll lie governed ns elsewhere pro
vided herein.

All of the moneys attributable to
nny series ot tonus herenlter issueii
nnd sold by sain iioniii (n series oi
bonds' lmg nil of the Winds issued
nnd sold in a single trnnsuctlon ns n
single Installment of lionds) mny lie
used for the purchase oi lanus as
herein provided, to lie sold ns herein
provided, for n iierlod ending eight
IK) vears alter tne Hate til sale oi
such series of bonds; provided, how
ever, that so much of such moneys
ns mny necessnryto pay Interest

linmls herentter Issued andsoul
shall l set aside for that purpose In
ncconlancewith the lesulution adopt-
ed hy snld Honrd authorising the Is

suance nnd sule oi sucn series oi
Winds. After such eight (81 ear
period, nil of such moneys shall be
set aside for the retirement of any
Winds herenfter Issued nnd sold nnd
to wy Interest thereon, together with
any exiiense ns provided herein. In
ncconlance with the resolution or
resolutions authorising the issuance
ami sale of such additional Winds,
until there nre sufficient moneys to
ret re nil of the winds herenlter is
sued andsold, nt which time nil such
moneys then remnlning n part o:
said Veterans' Lnml Fund nnd there-
after Incoming a part of said Fund
shall 1 governed as elsewhere pro-
vided herein

"This Amendment lielng Intended
only to estnblish n basic framework
ami not to l a comprenensive treat-
ment of the Vetern-i- s' Lnnd Pro-grn-

there Is hereby eposeil In the
Legislature full power to Implement
and effectuate the design nnd ob-

jects of this Amendment, Including
the Kiwer to delegate such duties.
resionslbtlllies. functions, and au-

thority to the Veterans" Lnml Hoard
as It l?lleves necessary.

"Should the legislature enact any
enabling laws In anticipation of this
Amendment no such law snail tie
void by reason of Its anticipatory
nntuie.

"This Amendment shnll become ef-

fective upon Its adoption."

Section 2. The foregoing Constitu-
tional Amendment shall I submitted
to a vole of the qualified electors of
this state at an election to I held on
the first Satunlny after the first
Monday in Novemlr. 19C3, at which
election nil ballots shall have printed
theieon the following:

"FOR the Amendment to Section
49-- b of Article III of the Constitution
of Texas to inciense the Veterans"
Land Fund by 1150.000,000.00: said
Fund to I used for the purpose of
purchasing land In Texas to lie sold
to Texns veterans who served In the
Armed Services of the United States
lietween Septemlier 16, 1940. and
March 11. I915, such funds to be ex
liendeil In ncconlance with Instruc-
tions nnd requirements that may be
provided by law": and

"AGAINST the Amendment to Sec-

tion 49-- b of Article III of the Con
stltutlon of Texns In Inciense the
Veterans' Land Fund by IU0.000.-000.0-

said Irund tu lie used for the
purpose of purchasing Wind In Texas
to l sold to Texas veterans who
served In the Armed Services of the
Unite.1 States Utween SeptemWr 16.
1910, and March 31, 1955: such funds
to 1 expended In ncconlance with
Instructions nnd requirements that
may I provided by law,"

If It appears from the returns of
said election that a majority of the
votes cast were In favor of same
Amendment, the same shall become
a iiarL of the State Constitution and
he effective from the date set forth
In sold Amendment, and lew Gover-
nor shall Issue a proetasnatJon In
keeping therewith.

Section 1, The Goverswr f Use
Stat of Texas stvall isaue mm Mm-sar- y

proclamation far aaU eisjeMea
awlI shall have the same imiHeais aa
reauirad by Const Mtj
Laws of this state.
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TeacherGetsHonoraryDegree
Don Ham , vocational agri-

culture teacher In Sudan
schools, recently attendedtwo
farm related meetings at the
Adotphus Hotel In Dallas.

One meeting was a Farm
Bureau Institute and the other
was a state wide conferenceof
VocationalAgriculture teacher,
an annual meeting. Ham recei-
ved an Honorary Lone Star
Farmers degree, awardedfor
outstanding service to the state
FFA.

TOMMY R0SS0M

Tommy Rosson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Rosson, will
be among 200 candidateswho
will receive degrees at West
Texas State College's summer
convocation,August 22.

Rossonwill receivehis Bach-
elor of Sciencedegree. Sum-
mer convocationis scheduledat
8 p.m. in the field house. Spea-
ker for the commencementwill
be Dr. David S. Mullins, presi-
dent of the University of

'DuPontPattina Olefinic Uppers

IN PATTINA

JOLI
Hi tailored pump In Cran-
berry Red Bronze
Elepante $10.95

Rosson is a member of the
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
and has accepted a position as
High School science teacher at
Morton.

Visiting recently In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Allen
were their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwayne Allen of Ne--
derland. Other guests in the
Allen home havebeen her bro--
ther, C. H. Yeager, of Leuders;
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs.N. B. Ramsey of Brown-fiel- d;

Mrs. Gladys Jostof Lub-
bock; Mrs. BessieCantrell of
Hooker, Okla.

Melvin Campbell left last
week for a two weeks training
camp at Camp Polk, Louisiana.

Mrs. Charles Heffington of
Spade was a weekend visitor in
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Scott, while her
husband made a business trip
to the Rio Grande Valley. He
accompaniedW. 0. Hampton of
Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Henderson
have been vacationing at Truth
or Consequences.

Visiting recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ves Patter-
son were Glen Patterson and
children of Henrietta, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gage and
family moved this week to Lub-
bock to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartsell
and daughterof Rodessa,Loui-
siana have been visiting in the
home of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olds.

Weldon Wisemanand Kenneth
Wisemanwere fishing last week
at Umbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack
Markham have a new son, born
Saturday at a hospital in
Lubbock.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Slaughter Is his
mother and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Evansof KansasCity.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeDon Parrott
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of Littlefleld havebeenvisiting
In the home of herparents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chatwell
and daughterof SanAntonio were
guestsduring the weekend in the
home of his brother,the Wesley
Chatwells. While they werehere
the two families were Ruidoso
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drakeand
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Moore spenttheweekendatCon-
chas Dam.

Horace Hyatt anddaughtersof
Spur visited last week in the
home of his niece, Mrs. Joe
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salemwere
in Saturdayto attend
funeral servicesfor J. B. Find-le-y,

a former Sudan resident.
Among others attending from
Sudan were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Dryden, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Willlngham.

Mrs. R. W.BowmanIs In Wic-

hita Falls where shewas called
due to theIllness of herbrother-in-la-w,

Eli Lam, who is
to have suffered a heart attack.

Mrs. E. Pope has returned
from the Li'bbock home of her
son, the Claude Popes, where
she had been staying to recu-
perate from a fall she suffered
recently.

Major and Mrs. Wlb Richarz
and family havereturnedto their
home in ColoradoSprings after
visiting number of days with
Mrs. Richarz' family, the S. D.
Hayes.

Mrs. Walton McManus left
Saturday to return to her home
in Key West, Florida after vi-

siting a month with her sisters,
Mrs. Lester LaGrange of Am-

herst and Mrs. L. E. Slate.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate left

this week for Eagle Nest, New
Mexico. They will be Joined
there by numberofMr.Slate's
relatives for a family reunion.
Meeting them therewill be Mr.
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and Mrs. J. V. Slate of Den-

ver; Mr. and Mrs. H. Slate of
Oklahoma City; Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Price and daughter,
Marge, of Iowa City, Iowa.

The group will be guests in
the Laguna Vista Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey West
and family were vacationinglast
week at Brownwood.

Among those from Sudanto be
in Canyon Thursday evening for
summer graduationexercises to
be held at West Texas State
College areMr. and Mrs. C. W.
Rosson,andMIssMadelineTur-
ner. The Rosson'sson,Tommy,
is to receive his Bachelor of
Sciencedegree.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes
and Butch were in Amarlllo
Sunday to attend the wedding of
Mr. Dyke's nephew, Larry Don
Hardy toMissMargaretGriffee.

Mrs. J. R. Ainslow andchild-re- n
of Tampa, Florida, have

beenvisiting in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Ormand, and with herslsterand
family, the E. C. Mlnyards.

Visiting recently in the homej

))
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Fears31 To Labor
AUSTIN The director the

Texas Public

Mrs. Gann has been
hersister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Drury Monteca,
Calif, and her daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Nichols Dlnuba,
California.

Mrs. Gann left Tuesday at-

tend reunion George
Norris family Eldorado,Okla.

the reunionwere four-
teenchildren Norris fam-
ily including sevenboys andse-
ven girls, with the youngest
being fifty-s- ix and oldest being
seventy-nin- e.

Mrs. M.M. Gann and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Gladys Nichols Dln
uba, Calif, were Littlefleld
Monday visit Mrs. Gann'ssis-

ter, Mrs. Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bostlck
Lubbock visited Saturday

the Martin Maxwell home.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Fisherand

Kenny vacationingthis week
Bayfield, Colo. Also Bay-

field Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Ray and daughters.

Returning home after num-
ber days stay near Corpus
Christ! have been Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Bowling and sons, and
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondMaxwell
and Wanda and Freddy.
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FOR THE CLASSROOM

PUT THEM IN

fety announced today an es-

timated 31 personswill be kill-

ed In traffic crashes In Texas
over the three-da-y Labor
weekend, and called for"anall-o-ut

effort to prove the statis-
tics are

Col. Homer Jr.
pointed out that the estimate by
the DPS Statistical Services Is
based on experience, but
added:

"There Is always a chance
that It can be proved too high
If motorists will put forth a

effort to hold the line
bv drlvine within safe and legal
limits and remainingespecially
alert to the added dangers of
holiday travel."

To emphasizethesehazards,
he said, "OperationMotorclde"
will be placed In effect from
12:01 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 31

through 11:59
Sept. 2. During this period,
all traffic fatalities onthe street
and of the state will
be tabulatedand released three
times dally to the through
the of the news
media.

In addition, the Department
of Public Safety will do every-
thing with the limited

available to stop
reckless and on

CORRECT

BLACK ISCOAT
LEATHER
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UNIMOLD SOLE
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the Garrison said.
Officers from the DPS uniform-

ed services will be

the holiday period Highway

Patrol duty add the
effort.

The DPS Director said Labor
Day this year comes time
when traffic tragedyfor the year
1963 appears be heading for

all-ti- high. He

that more than 1,400 pertons
have been killed already this
year for Increase of some
eight per cent, adding that the
trend continues the will ex-

ceed the high of 2,611 persons
killed 1956.

new delivery service was
Initiated by the Post
Office starting Monday.

The service the form of

faster delivery service most
mall going pointsbeyond Lub-

bock, T. A. Henson

In order take of

the speedier service patrons
must have the mall the post
office by 4:30 p.m. The special
mall pouch dispatchedMonday
through Friday.
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